In Memory of Milton G. Niergarth

With a grief-stricken heart Shaw High School dedicates this year's edition of "The Shuttle" to its musical director, Milton G. Niergarth, who passed away on April 10, 1950.

In his twenty-six years at Shaw, "Joe" became a part of the school. Perhaps the band and orchestra members knew him best because there was an indescribable bond of love existing between the director and "his kids." But no one will forget the familiar figure pacing up and down the sidelines during football season, shouting, "Get in step there! How am I ever gonna make a band out of this outfit?" Yet he always managed. There was some power about "Joe," a fire—that left no room for the word "can't" in his vocabulary. If it was for Shaw, the sky was the limit.

We still have Mr. Niergarth with us, even now, laughing, kidding, and joking as always, for "Joe" will never really leave Shaw. His heartstrings were too closely tied to the school ever to be severed from it. Under the gruff exterior was the real "Joe"—a friendly, jovial, helpful, modest, spirited man who endeared himself to all who knew him.
Serving as superintendent of the East Cleveland Schools for the past decade, Dr. O. J. Korb has won the confidence and friendship of everyone. His cheerful and pleasant manner, his ready smile for one and all, his sincere and constant interest in the welfare of Shaw have aroused respect and admiration.

He came to us in the fall of 1939 from South Euclid where he had served as Superintendent of Schools for twenty years. In the past eleven years, Dr. Korb has succeeded in upholding the best of Shaw’s sentiment, tradition, and history; discarding that which would hinder her standing, and combining the best of the past fifty years with a forward-looking progressive viewpoint. How well his leadership has succeeded is best shown by Shaw’s rating in academic circles today.

Dr. Korb has become a familiar and beloved figure in Shaw High halls and has well earned his assured place in the minds and hearts of the students.
Wayne C. Blough is a son of Wooster College. In 1929 he graduated from Wooster, received a Bachelor of Science degree. In 1941 he earned his Master of Arts degree in high school administration.

Ending his second year as principal of Shaw, this friendly, soft spoken man is an active Kiwanian, serves on the Community Council, and is one of the Y. M. C. A. board managers.

The outstanding record that he is compiling matches his scholarly abilities and his aptitude for administration and leadership.

Of Shaw students, Mr. Blough says, "I find them friendly and cooperative, and I believe the Student Council to be a fine example of democratic self-government.

The Blough family consists of two boys and one girl. Jack, who is finishing his junior year at Wooster, Jim, who is finishing his freshman year at the same college, and doing her share towards upholding the family tree is Mr. Blough's daughter Nancy, who is a seventh grade student at Kirk Junior High School.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

The East Cleveland Board of Education consists of five members elected to serve for a term of four years. They meet regularly and all meetings except executive sessions are open to the public.

Some of their major responsibilities are to select the superintendent of schools, formulate salaries and courses of study, select textbooks, and provide for the establishment, operation, and maintenance of schools. The board arranges for adequate distribution of district funds and adopts a code of rules and regulations to govern both employees and students. The superintendent submits reports to the board concerning conditions, efficiency and needs of the schools. These are, in turn, made known to the citizens of the community. The four standing advisory committees are education, welfare and public relations, business, and finance.

Present board members are Mrs. Mariem S. Morgan, president; Mr. George N. Nelson, vice president; Mr. Karl N. Brown, Mr. Laurence B. Keith, and Mr. Cecil S. Stonebraker. Dr. O. J. Korb is the Superintendent of Schools.
The main office is always bustling with the efficiency of its two clerks, Mrs. Hoge and Mrs. Kline.

Mrs. Hoge has handled the clerical work for the past seven years. Mrs. Kline, a graduate of Lakewood High and of Kent State University, replaced Mrs. Doris Markell who completed ten years of service in January.

In addition to ringing the school bells and typing tremendous stacks of mail these two women are always helping Shaw students in every way that they can. College recommendations and transcripts are properly filled out and mailed for seniors every year. Keeping accurate records of candidates for graduation from week to week and arranging and checking the daily broadcast are also routine tasks for Mrs. Kline and Mrs. Hoge.

Miss Craine is bookkeeper, receptionist, and secretary to Mr. Leist, assistant principal, and to the attendance office. Miss Craine is also a graduate of Lakewood High School; her two years of work in the attendance office have been preceded by five years in the main office.
CLASS OF JANUARY, 1950

CLASS OFFICERS
Vice-President, Bill Pennza
Secretary, Ted Francioso
President, Bart DiLiddo
JAMES ANDRESKY—"Jim"
Track 2, 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Observer 4.

LEONARD BRAZUS
Choir 2, 3; Whirlo 3; Ring Committee 4.

RUTH ARBUCKLE—"Rufus"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4.

MARY JO BRIGMAN—"Jo-Jo"
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Student Council 2, 3, 4; Sec.; Athletic Council 3, 4, Sec.-Treas. 4; "S" Pin Holder 4; Tarpon 2, 3, 4, Pres. 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Friendship Representative 3; National Honor Society 3, 4; Vice Pres. 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Pennant and "S" Letter. Ohio University.

ALLEN RICHARD ATKINS—"Al"
Tennis 3, 4.

ALAN BRINK
Shutter Society 2; Monitor 2, 3; Shuttle Solicitor 2, 3, 4.

ROBERT BAYER—"Bob"
Football 2, 3; Student Council Representative 2, Football Ticket Seller 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4. Kent State University.

IRMA JEAN BRUGMANN—"Ermagard"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Friendship Representative 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; "S" Letter Holder; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; Girls' Glee 2, 3; Choir 2, 3, 4; Letter 4; National Honor Society 4.

DAVID BLACK—"Dave"
Chess Club 2, 3; Art Club 2, 3, 4; Shutter Society 2, 3; Hi-Y 4; National Honor Society 4; Monitor 4.

WANDA BYRNE
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3; Gym Leader 2; Friendship 2; Monitor 2.

ROGER BLUM—"Rye"
Monitor 2, 3; Shutter Society 3, Treas.; Shuttle Photographer 4; Whirlo 4; Football Ticket Seller 4.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL—"Bill"
Homesroom Representative 2; Student Council 3, 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3, 4; Monitor Captain 4.
KENNETH CARLSON—"Ken"
Football 2, 3; Track 2; Monitor 2, 4.

LAVERNE DIEHN
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3, 4; "S" Letter.
Ohio University.

RALPH CARLSON
Stagecrew 2, 3, 4; Manager 4; Whirlo 3, 4; Shutter Society 3; Monitor 3, 4; Dramatic Club 3, 4; National Honor Society 4.
Ohio University.

ANITA DIGIOVINE—"DeJoe"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 2, 3; Home-room Representative 3; Student Council 4; Red Cross Representative 3; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Aqua Dux 3; Gym Leader 3; Modern Dancing 2.

SALLY CARRAN—"Sal"
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 2, 3; Athletic Council 4; Choir 4; Tarpon 3, 4; Treas. 4; National Honor Society 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; "S" Letter 3.

SALIS YAN COPELAND—"Louie"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Friendship Representative 2, 3; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; "S" Letter; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Observer Staff 3, 4; Shaw Spelling Champion 3; Red Cross Chairman 4; Shaw Representative to Greater Cleveland Junior Red Cross Council 4.
Ohio University.

PAUL F. DORAN—"Brooks"

CAROLE LILLIAN DAHLIN
Dramatic Club 3, 4; Majorette Club 3; Friendship 4; Monitor 2.
Nurses Training.

ALBERT EKAR—"Al"
Band 2, 3; Monitor 4; National Honor Society 4.
Houghton, New York.

BARBARA DENZLER
Friendship 2, 3, 4; German Club 2; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; "S" Letters and Pennant; Swimming Meet 2, 3; Gym Leader 3; Aqua Dux 4; Swimming Show 2, 3; Riding 2, 3, 4.

EVELYN FIERSTEIN—"Evie"
Ohio State University.
ELAINE MARIE FINITZER—"Toots"
Friendship 2, 3.

ANNA LEE FRECKER
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Friendship Representative; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 4; Red Cross Representative 2, 3; Monitor 2; Modern Dancing 2; Megaphone Club 3.

ROBERT FISHER—"Bob"
Shutter Society 2, 3, Sec. 2.
Miami University.

MARILYN FRISCHMAN
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Friendship Representative 4; Friendship Choir 3; G.A.A. 2, 3; Girls' Glee Club 2, 3; Aqua Dux 3; Dramatics 4; Modern Dancing 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Black-Red Revue 4; Life Saving 2.
Ohio University.

JAMES FITTIPALDI—"Jim"
Football 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3; Red Cross 3, 4; Student Council Homeroom Representative 2, 4.

DAN GALABA
Football 3; Hi-Y 3, 4; Monitor 4; Choir 4.
Case Institute of Technology.

DICK FORSBERG—"Fuzzy"
Swimming Team 2, 3, 4; Monitor 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Student Council Homeroom Representative 2; Varsity "S" 2, 3, 4.
Northwestern University.

SELMA NOREENE GARBER
Friendship 2; G.A.A. 2, College.

TED FRANCIOSO
Football 2, 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3.

MARILYN GROENSTEIN
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Aqua Dux 3; Gym Leader 2; Girls' Glee Club 2, 3; Swimming Show 3; Majorette Club 3; Monitor 2, 3; "S" Letter 3, 4.
College.

MARIE FRANCIS
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 2; Red Cross Representative 2; Modern Dancing 2.

EDWARD GROSS—"Bud"
Choir 2, 3; Boys' Glee Club 4; Football 2, 3; Track 3.
Ohio State University.
ROBERT HABER—"Bob"
Monitor 4; Pass Seller 4.

ALVIN JACOBS
Ohio State University.

MARILYNN HEIDINGER
Student Council Representative 2; Friendship 2, 3; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 3; Homeroom President 2; Monitor 4.

JOAN JESSET—"Jo"
Friendship 2, 3; G.A.A. 3; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; Art Club 3; German Club 2. Cleveland Institute of Art.

WILLARD HEIDINGER—"Will"
Color Guard 2; Choir, A Capella 2, 3, 4; Boys’ Glee Club 3.

JANET JOHNSON
G.A.A. 2, 3; Swimming Leader 3; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 4; Dramatics 2; Student Council 3, 4; Black-Red Review 3, 4; Choir 4; Monitor; Modern Dancing 2, 3; Service Club 4; Lifesaving 2; Megaphone Club 3; Baseball Captain 3. Cleveland College.

JACK HEILMAN
Rifle Club 2, 4; Monitor 2, 4; Stadium Usher 2, 3. Fenn College.

DON HILL
Student Council Representative 4; Monitor 4.

BETTY JOHNSTON
Friendship 3, 4; G.A.A.; Dramatic Club; Homeroom President 2; Football Program Seller 3. Secretary, Cleveland College.

WILLIAM HOTES—"Bill"
Senior Hi-Y 3, 4; Red Cross Representative 2, 3; Monitor 4; Ring Committee 4. Kenyon College.

DOROTHY JOY JOHNSTON—"Dottie"
Choir 3, 4.
PHYLLIS JONES
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4.

MARILYNE LOUISE MATTOX
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Representative 3, Vice Pres. 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 4; Red Cross Representative 2, 3; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Service Club 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 2; Megaphone Club 3; Head Usher for Graduation 4; National Honor Society 4.
Ohio State.

JANE LEE KISSACK—"Janle"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 4; Switchboard 2.
Receptionist.

DONALD MEISEL

JEAN KOHAGEN—"Jeanie"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Posture Queen 4.
Secretary.

BEVERLY JEAN MERRITT—"Bev"
Friendship 2, 3, 4.

ALAN LOWE
Monitor 2, 3; Library Monitor 3, 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Chapter Pres. 3, 4; Student Council Representative 2, 3; Boys' State Representative 4; Junior Kiwanian 4; National Honor Society 4, Treas. 4; Observer 3, Sports Editor 4; Shaw Stadium Staff 2, 3, 4.
Ohio Wesleyan.

JACQUELYNNE ANN MOLDER—"Jackie"
Modern Dancing 2; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Monitor 4; Dramatic Club 4.
College.

DOROTHY MAGNESON—"Maggothead"
Student Council 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 3, 4; Friendship Pres. 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Monitor Captain 4; "S" Letter and Pennant; Megaphone Club 3; Choir 4; Dramatic Club 3; Service Club 3, 4; Life Saving 2, 3; National Honor Society 4.
Ohio University; occupational therapy.

KAY MORRIS
Friendship Representative 2, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4.

MARY MATTHEWS—"Skip"
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Tarpon 4; National Honor Society 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 4; Life Saving 3; Service Club 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 4; Head Usher at Graduation 4; Swimming Show 3; Football Program Seller 2, 3; Friendship Choir 3.
Heidelberg College.

SHIRLEY MOWLS
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 4; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3, 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 2; Megaphone Club 3.
Ohio State University.
NICK MYLONAS—"Nick"
Football 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2.
Kent State University.

RICHARD PEARCE—"Dick"
Monitor 2, 3, 4.
Kenyon College.

JACK NETTIS
Football 2, 3; Monitor 4.

WILLIAM H. PENNZA—"Bill"
Basketball 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Football 2, 3; Monitor 2, 4; Shuttle Solicitor 3; Red Cross Representative 2; Class Vice Pres. 4; Football Trainer 4; Boys' Glee Club 2, 3; Chorus 2, 3; Varsity "S" Letter 2, 3, 4.

MARGARET OLIVER—"Marg"
Friendship 2, 3; G.A.A. 2, 3; Football Program Seller 2; Choir 2, 3; Modern Dancing 3; Darvas School of Fashion.

HOWARD PERNOJA—"Howie"

ANNIE JO OWEN
Student Council Representative 2, 3; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3, 4.

SHELDON PESSELL—"Shell"
Football 2; Monitor 2, 3.

TOM PARHAM
Swimming 2, 3, 4; Football 2, 3; Baseball 2, 3; Hi-Y 3, 4; Fenn College.

MARIAN PETERS—"Pete"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Girls' Choir 2; Student Council Homeroom Representative 3; National Honor Society 3, 4; Gym Leader 4; Ohio University.

LENORE PAYMORE
Choir 4; Houghton College.

ROBERT PETERS—"Pete"
Choir 2, 3, 4; Movie Operator 2, 3, 4; Monitor 4; Kent State University.
JACK PICICCI—“Chee Chee”
Football 2; Monitor 4.
Kent State University.

BARBARA SNYDER—“Bobbie”
Ohio State.

EDWIN POLK—“Ed”
Tennis 2, 3.

KATHLEEN POWELL—“Kay”
Aqua Dux 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Athletic Council 3, 4; Pres. 4; Red Cross Representative 3; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; “S” Letter and Pennant 3, 4; Observer 3, 4; Tarpon and Tarpon Show 3, 4; Swimming Meet, Manager 3; Student Council Representative 4; Monitor Captain 4; Black and Red Revue 3, 4; Santa Monica College of Technology.

JACK SODERGREN—“J. D.”

JOHN PRESSLY—“Press”
Band 3, 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4.

DOBRIS SPENCER—“Shortie”
Friendship 2, 3; G.A.A. 2; Monitor 4.

JOANNE REYNOLDS—“Jo”
Friendship 2, 3, 4.

RUTH ELLEN STOKES—“Stokes”
Friendship 2.
Cleveland College.

FRED SCHARLOTT
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4.
Fenn College.

DANIEL TRETER
Western Reserve University.
GEORGE TROYAN
Orchestra.

WILFRED WOOD—"Will"
Football 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3, 4; Band 2; Hi-Y 3, 4; Student Council Representative 4.
Ohio State University.

THEODORE TSEVDOS—"Ted"
Student Council 3, 4; Hi-Y 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Monitor Captain 4; Student Council Homeroom Representative 2; Chairman of Sales Committee 4; National Honor Society 4.
Case Institute of Technology.

DONNA WOOLWAY—"Tiny"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 2; Student Council Representative 2; Life Saving 2, 3; Aqua Dux 3, 4; Gym Leader 2; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Swimming Meet 2, 3; Monitor 2; "S" Letter and Pennant 2, 4; Tarpon 3, 4; Vice Pres. 4; Shuttle and Observer Solicitor; Red Cross Representative 3; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4.
Ohio University.

PATRICIA VIEHVEG—"Pat"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2; Monitor 3, 4; Office work.

RICHARD YOUNG
Band 2, 3, 4.

ELEANOR WEBSTER—"Eily"
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Girls' Glee Club 2, 3; Choir 2, 3, 4; Friendship Choir 2, 3; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 3, 4; Modern Dancing 4; Black and Red Review 3.
Ohio University.

RICHARD YOUNG—"Dick"
Band 2, 3, 4; Vice Pres. 3; Orchestra 3, 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Treas. 3, 4; Chapter Pres. 3, 4; Student Council 2, 3, 4; Treas. 3, Vice Pres. 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Pres. 4; Boys' State Representative 4; Junior Kiwanis.
Carnegie Institute of Technology.

MARILYN WHITE—"Lynn"
Friendship Club 2, 3; Homeroom Representative 3; Secretary.

LEAH ZUCHEGNA—"Lee"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Secretary.

CAMERA SHY
HOMER L. CURD, II
VERA JOHNSON
MICHAEL O'TOOLE
SHIRLEY ROBINSON
GERALDINE SNYDER
JAMES STEVENS
OUR MORE SERIOUS MOMENTS

Playing an important part in our life-long book of memories along with prom days and Class Night, perhaps playing an even more important role in our development are our more serious moments. The once-in-a-lifetime flagpole dedication, commencement, and as sophomores, our first peek at the trophy cases which contain the coveted awards earned by our classmates and predecessors in the fields of music, scholarship, and sports are but a few of these treasured memories.
CLASS OF JUNE, 1950

CLASS OFFICERS

Vice President, Al Hancock
President, Paul Reid
Secretary, Barbara Smith
CARMEN ABATE
Baseball 3, 4; Hi-Y 4; Monitor 4.

VIRGINIA BADGER—"Ginny"
Modern Dancing 3; G.A.A. 3; Friendship 3, 4; Dramatic Club 4.

SARAH ALEXANDER—"Liz"
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 3, 4; Girls' Glee Club 2, 3; Friendship 4; Monitor 2. Nursing—St. Luke's.

RALPH DEAN BARNES—"Barnie"
Usher 2, 3.
Marine Air Corps.

ALICE ANDREWS—"Al"
Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2; Program Seller 2, 3; Senior Ring Committee 3; Ticket Seller 3; Monitor 4; Choir 2, 3, 4. P.B.X. operator—Bell Telephone Company.

ELEANOR BARON
Friendship 2, 4; G.A.A. 2; Program Seller 2, 3; Senior Ring Committee 3; Ticket Seller 3; Monitor 4; Choir 2, 3, 4. P.B.X. operator—Bell Telephone Company.

DAN ANZELMO
Shutter Society 3, 4; Choir 3; Orchestra 2, 4; Shuttle Photographer 4.

BEVERLEE BARRETT—"Bev"
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Home-room Representative 2; Choir 4; Athletic Council 2, 3, 4; Army-Navy 3; Yale-Harvard 2, 4; Gym Leaders Club 3; "S" Letter 2, 3; Megaphone Club 3; Student Council 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Captain 4; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Student Council Sec. College.

MARTHA ASHCRAFT—"Marty"
Friendship 3, 4; G.A.A. 4; Modern Dancing 3; Dramatic Club 4.

CHARLES BARRETT—"Chuck"
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2; Movie Operator 4. Case Institute of Technology.

JEAN BABCOCK
Choir 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2; Program Seller 2.

MARGARET BARTON—"Maggie"
Observer Staff 3, 4; Advertising Manager 3, Feature Editor 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 4.
LOIS BATSCHELET
National Honor Society 3, 4; Chair 2, 3, 4; Librarian 4; Girls’ Glee Club 2, 3; President 2, Vice President 3; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2; Program Seller 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3; Mid-year Play 2, 3.
College.

ELEANORE T. BLAKEMORE—“Elly”
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, Leader’s Club 2; Art Club 3; Life Saving 3, 4; Tarpon 2, 3; Swimming Team; Tarpon Show 4; Aqua Dux 3; Army-Navy 4.
Nurses training, Georgetown.

ROBERT G. BAXTER—“Bob”

DICK BOOHER—“Book”
Hi-Y 2; Stage Crew 2, 3, 4.

LOIS BEAL—“Sandy”
Choir 3, 4; Dramatic Club 4; Friendship 2, 4.

JOYCE BOWES—“Pinky”
Gym Leader 3; Army-Navy 3; G.A.A. 3, 4.
Nurses Training, St. Lukes Hospital.

JOAN BEATTIE
Athletic Council 3, 4; Tarpon Club 2, 3, 4, Secretary; Office Monitor 2, 3, 4; “S” Letter 2, 3; Pennant 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Choir 4; Aqua Dux 3; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Yale-Harvard 4.

BERYL BROWN
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Captain 3, 4; Tarpon 2, 3, 4; Aqua Dux 3; Athletic Council 3, 4; Megaphone Club 3; Sr. Life Saving 2; “S” Letter 2; Pennant 3; Observer Solicitor 2; Tarpon Shows 2, 3; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4.
Nurses training, Huron Road Hospital.

FLORENCE BEVACQUA—“Dolly”
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, Service Club 3.
Ohio State University.

JEAN BROWN—“Horsie”
Student Council Representative; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Monitor.
Fenn College.

ARTHUR CHARLES BLACKMAN—“Art”
Art Club 3.

KEITH BROWN
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3.
ROBERT BROWN—"Bob"
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Track 3, 4.

MARY JANE CATERINO—"Mouse"
Friendship 3, 4; G.A.A. 2; Modern Dancing 3; Whirlo 4.
Bowling Green University, stenography.

BETTY BURWELL
Choir 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; Life Saving 2; Monitor 4; Black-Red Review 3; Red Cross Representative 2.
Northwestern University.

RICHARD CHANDIK—"Rick"
Transferred from New Castle, Pennsylvania.
Western Reserve University, Commercial Arts.

OWEN CAINE—"Duke"
Football 2, 3; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Canteen 3; Student Council Representative 3; Monitor 2; Red Cross 3; Shuttle Solicitor 2, 3; Observer Staff 2.
Great Lakes Naval Training.

JACQUELYN CHENOWETH—"Jackie"
Monitor 4; G.A.A. 3, 4; Megaphone 3, 4; Friendship 3, 4; Canteen Committee 3, 4; Canteen Secretary 4; Choir 3, 4.
Bowling Green University.

MARGARET CALLANDER—"Scotty"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 3; Black-Red Review 2, 3, 4; Small "S" Letter 3; Observer Staff 3, 4; Large "S" Letter 4; Dramatic Talent Show 2; Christmas Show 2.
Wooster College or private secretary.

CAROLYN CLARK—"Blondie"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Service Club 3, 4; Dramatic Club 3, 4; Observer Staff 3, 4; News Editor 4; Student Council Representative 4; Shuttle 4; Monitor 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Program Seller 3, 4.
Journalist, University of Michigan.

GLORIA CAMPFIELD
Choir 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Aqua Dux 4; Black-Red Review 3.
Dyke Spencerian Business College.

DON CLEAVELAND—"Don"
Baseball Manager 3; Rifle Club 2, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Movie Operator 2.
Bowling Green University.

THERESA CASTRATARO

ANTHONY A. COLA—"Ange"
Hi-Y 2.
JACK COLLIER
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Student Council Representative 2; Jr. Council on World Affairs 3, 4; Dramatic Club 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4.
Ohio University, Business administration.

JOSEPHINE DONOFBIO—"Jo"
Friendship 2, 3; Modern Dancing 2, 3;
Aqua Dux 2; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4.
Secretary.

BETTE CUISKELLY
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 4; Dramatic Club 2; Art Club 2, 3; Assistant Treasurer of Canteen (Black-Red).
Ohio University.

ANN DORNBACK
G.A.A. 2, 4; Choir 2; Yale-Harvard 4.
Kent State University.

GRACE CUTLER
Friendship 4; G.A.A. 4; Observer Staff 4.

RAYMOND DRESCHER—"Ray"
Stage Crew 2, 3; Rifle Team 3.

RICHARD GLENN DAGLE—"Rich"

MAUREEN DUFFY—"Duff"
Art Club 3, Secretary and Treasurer; Jr. Council on World Affairs 3; Friendship 3, 4; G.A.A. 3.

DAVE DAWSON
Baseball Manager 2, 3; Varsity "S" 2, 3;
Shutter Society 2; Dramatic Club 2, 4;
Monitor 2, 3; Football Usher 2.
Bowling Green University.

FRANK ELAM
Football.
Michigan University.

VIRGINIA DI PADova
Choir 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 4.
Ohio University.

OTIS ELMORE
Glee Club 2, Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Bank 2, 3;
Shutter Society 2, 3; Rifle Club 3; Safety Council 2, 3, 4; Swimming Manager 3.
CORNELIA FAGETAN—“Cornie”
Jr. Council on World Affairs 2; Dramatic Club 3; Choir 3, 4; Friendship 4; Program Seller 2.
Work.

ROBERT FISHER—“Bob”
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3; Football 2, 3, 4; Varsity "S" 3, 4; Track 3.
Western Reserve University.

MILDRED FAIST
G.A.A. 2, Majorette 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3.

STEVE FOCHT
Choir 2, 3; Whirlo 3.
Fenn College.

SHELDON E. FANT—“Shelly”

HARRIET FOLJAMBE—“Hat”
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Gym Leader 3, 4; “S” Letter 2, 3; National Honor Society 3, 4; Monitor 2; Yale-Harvard 4.
Miami University.

MARILYN FASSBENDER—“Lynn”
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Leaders Club 3.
Miami University.

DICK FORT—“Rich”
Basketball 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3; Choir 2; Monitor 4; Red Cross Representative 2.

GEORGIANA FELDKAMP—“George”
Choir 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 4; Friendship 2, 4; Monitor 3; Program Seller 2, 3; Home-room Vice President 2, 3, 4.
Work.

JANIS ANN FOXALL—“Jan”
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 3; Megaphone Club 3, 4.
College.

ROSS F. FIRESTONE—“Buddy”
Movie Operator 2, 3; Rifle Team 2, 3; Hi-Y 3, 4; Shutter Society 2, 3.
Michigan and University of Chicago.

MARIE FRANCIS—“Fran”
G.A.A. 2, 3; Friendship 4.
Work.
JOAN FUGITT—"Smokey"
Monitor 3, 4; Program Seller 2.
Comptometer operator.

BARBARA GRADY—"Barb"
G.A.A. 4.

JOAN FUTTY—"Pat"
Choir 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4.

ALFRED GRAY—"Pappy"
Baseball 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Canteen Committee 4; Homeroom President 2, 3, 4; Shuttle Solicitor 2, 3, 4. Kent State University.

JOHN RICHARD GASKINS
Western Reserve University.

DONALD GRAY
Band 2, 3, 4; Movies 2, 3, 4; P.A. System 3, 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Noon Movie Operator 4. Bowling Green University.

DICK GEIGER—"Dick"
Observer Staff 3, 4; Hi-Y 2.

SYLVIA GREEN—"Syl"
Observer 3, 4; Art Club 3, Vice President 3; G.A.A. 4; Shuttle 3, 4; Editor 4; Friendship 3, 4; Service Club 3, 4; Monitor 4; Friendship Cabinet 4; National Honor Society. College.

MARY GIBIAN
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Shuttle 4; Student Council Representative 3; Modern Dancing 4; Service 3, 4. Cornell University.

RUTH GRUNDLER—"Ruthie"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Friendship Representative 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Gym Leader 4; Army-Navy 3; Monitor 2; Yale-Harvard 4. Miami University.

HARLAN GILL—"Herk"
Observer 4; Shuttle 4. Mt. Union College.

BOB GRUNWALD—"Grunny"
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3; Monitor 2. Ohio University.
DONALD HALE—"Shorty"
Hi-Y 2; Water Boy 3.
Toledo University.

HELEN HECKERT
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Monitor 4; Aqua Dux 2, 3; Modern Dancing 3;
"S" Letter 3, 4.

FRANK HAMILTON—"Frank"
Hi-Y; Swimming Team 3, 4; "S" Letter
3, 4; Projector Club 2, 3; Shutter Society
3; Football Usher 3; Track Manager 3;
Monitor 2, 4.
Ohio University or Ohio State University.

DICK HENDERSON—"Handy"
Basketball 2, 3, 4; Varsity "S" Letter 3;
Track 2, 3, 4, Varsity "S" Letter 3; Cheerleader 3, 4, Head 4; Varsity "S" Letter 2;
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Choir 2, 3, 4;
Megaphone Club 3, 4.

ALLEN HANCOCK—"Big Al"
Track 2, 3, 4; Student Council Representative 4; Hi-Y Chaplain 3, Vice President
4, President; Pass Seller 4; Monitor 4;
Class Ring Committee 4; Class Vice-
President 4.

HAZEL BLANCHE HENNIE—"Haz"
G.A.A. 2; Friendship 2, 4; Choir 2, 3, 4;
Monitor 4; Black-Red Revue; Program
Seller 2, 3.
Secretary.

MARLENE D. HANSON
G.A.A. 4; Friendship 4; Whirl 4; Monitor 4.
Junior Stenographer.

FRANK W. HESFORD—"Frankie"
Track 3, 4.
Stevens Institute, New York.

ROBERT HARMON—"Bob"
Track 2, 3, 4; Monitor 4; Hi-Y.

MARY ELIZABETH HOGG—"Lis"
Student Council 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4,
Program Chairman 3; Friendship Cabinet
2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4;
Aqua Dux 3; Shuttle Staff 3, 4; Student
Council Representative 2; Dramatic Club
2, 3, 4, Treasurer 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Moni-
tor 2, 3; Cheerleader J. V. 3; Megaphone
Club 3; "S" Letter 3, 4; Modern Dancing
2, 3, 4.
College.

JOAN MARIAN HAWIAR
Band 2, 3.
Work in Hospital Lab.

WALLACE IMMKE—"Wally"
Movie Crew; Hall Monitor.
Police Force.
CAROL INMAN—“Butch”  
Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Choir 3;  
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Athletic Council 3, 4; Tarpon 2, 3, 4; Student Council Representative 3; Monitor 2, 3; Tarpon Show 4; Ticket Seller 3. Ohio Wesleyan College.

Kitty Ann Keal  
Choir 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Girls’ Glee Club 2; Observer Staff 3, 4; Modern Dancing 3; Life Saving 2; Girls’ Swimming Team 2; Small “S” Letter 4; Program Seller 2.

ELAINE JACKSON—“Jackson”  
G.A.A. 2; Friendship 2, 4; Whirlo 4; Program Seller 2; Choir 4. Laboratory Technician.

MELVIN KEHL—“Mel”  
Hi-Y 2, 3; Art Club 2; Rifle Club 3; Safety Council 2; Shutter Society 2.

DOROTHY JACOBSEN—“Dotty”  
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 2; Aqua Dux 2; Gym Leaders’ Club 3; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2; Life-saving 2; Modern Dancing 2, 3; Tarpon 2, 3, 4; “S” Letter 3; Shuttle Staff 4; Inter-class Swim Meet 2; Tarpon Show 2, 4; Midyear Play 3. College.

JANE KELLEY—“Irish”  
G.A.A. 4; Friendship 4; Monitor 3, 4; Choir 2, 3, 4. Airplane Hostess.

PATRICIA JONES—“P. J.”  
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Monitor 4; Choir 2; Athletic Council 3, 4; Aqua Dux 2, 3; Tarpon 3, 4; Large and Small “S” Letters; Gym Leader 2; Army-Navy 3; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Life Saving 2; Canteen Committee 4.

HAZEL KERLIN  
Friendship 2, 3; Jr. Council on World Affairs 2, 3, 4; Debate Club 2, 3; Band 3, 4; Orchestra 3, 4. College.

GORDON EARL KALINA  
Basketball 2; Choir 2, 3, 4.

HELEN KIMURA—“Sue”  
G.A.A. 4; Gym Leader 3; Modern Dancing 4. Stenographer.

DON KEAGLE  
Football 3, 4; Track 3. Open fishing and hunting resort in Canada.

ROSS KING  
Swimming 2, 3, 4; Rifle Club 3; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4.
PAUL KIPLINGER
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3, 4; Rifle Club 2.

EVELYN KRISCHE—"Evie"
National Honor Society 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; President 3; Band 2, 3, 4; Library 3; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Friendship Representative 3; Red Cross Representative 2; Student Council Representative 3; Girls' Glee Club 2.

Dave Elop—"Tex"
Hi-Y 2; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; Swimming Team 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Band 3. Marine Corps.

Henry J. Krysiak—"Pinky"

Harley W. Knopp
Swimming Team 2, 3, 4.

Marilyn Lamont—"Lynne"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Friendship Cabinet 2, 3, 4; Secretary-Treasurer 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; I.C.C. Representative 2, 3; Service Club 3, Chairman 3; Athletic Council 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Yale-Harvard 2, 4; Army-Navy 3; "S" Letter 2, 3; Pennant 3; Student Council Representative 2; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 3; Monitor 2, 4; Cheerleader 3, 4; Service Club 3; Megaphone Club 3, Secretary-Treasurer 3. College.

Joyce Krampitz—"Joy"
G.A.A. 3, 4; Friendship 3, 4; Tarpon 3, 4; Monitor 3, 4; Modern Dancing 3, 4; Life Saving 3. Pennsylvania State University.

Joan Raenelle Lavender—"Rae"
Transferred from Illinois. Beauty Culture School.

Jane Krebs—"Jannie"
Friendship 2, 4; G.A.A. 2; Art Club 3; Leaders Club 2; Class Ring Committee 4. Comptometer Operator.

Janet Lemmerman
Dramatic Club 3; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Art Club 3; National Honor Society 4.

Carole Kreisman
Friendship 2, 3; G.A.A. 3, 4; Art Club 3. Traphagen School of Fashion.

Jack Leblein
Tennis 2; Band 2, 3, 4. College.
DONALD ROY LESLIE—"Don"
Work.

GRACE MAMPEL—"Gracie"
Friendship 2, 3, 4, Homeroom Representative; G.A.A. 4; Interclass Swimming Team 2.

WILLIAM LEWIS—"Bill"
Miami University.

STEVEN THOMAS MARIKIS
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4.

MIRIAM JEANETTE LONG
Choir 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Service Club 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Girls' Glee Club 2, 3; Monitor 2; Baldwin-Wallace College.

SALLY MARSH
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; "S" Letter 3; Life Saving 2; Girls' Glee Club 2, Librarian; Shuttle Solicitor 2, 3, 4; Canteen Committee 4; Monitor 4; Red Cross 2; Gym Leader 3; Aquanaut 4; Tarpon 4; Mt. Holyoke College.

JOAN LORENZETTI—"Chicky"
Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 4; Girls' Glee Club 3; Gym Leader 3; Basketball Captain 2, 3; Volleyball Captain 4; Secretary.

RONALD L. MARVIN—"Ron"
Football Usher 4; Noon Movie Operator 2, 3, 4; Wire Recorder Operator 3, 4.

JANET EVELYN LOVE
Friendship 2; Glee Club 2; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Choir 2, 3; National Honor Society 3, 4; University of Cincinnati.

DONNA JEAN MARZI—"Donnie"
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 3, 4.

LEONA PEARL LUPATIN—"Lee"
Ohio State University.

GINGER MASHBURN
Friendship 2, 3, 4, Homeroom Representative 2; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Tarpon 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 3, 4; Life Saving 3, 4; "S" Letter 3, 4; Monitor 4; Service Club 4; Dramatic Club 4; Swimming Meet 4; Hiram College.
MARIO MASTRANGELO
Student Council Representative; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Football 4; Basketball 2; Movie Crew 3; College.

ARTHUR MEINHARDT—"Art"
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Football 2, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Monitor 4; Art Club 4; Dramatic Club 4; Gym Letter 2.

ROBERT McCULLOUGH—"Mac"
Monitor 2; Tennis Team 3.

TOM MEINHARDT—"Otto"
Tennis 2, 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Canteen 3; Student Council 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Chaplain 3; Secretary 4; President 2, 3; Monitor 2, 3; Monitor Captain 3; Megaphone Club 3.

JACQUELINE McGEARY—"Jackie"
Aqua Dux 3; Cheerleader 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3; Homeroom Secretary 1, 2.

WILLIAM MERKLE—"Merk"
Hi-Y 2, 3; Shutter Society 2; Ohio State University.

ALVA MARIE McKENNA—"Al"
G.A.A. 2, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 3; Modern Dancing 4; Service Club 2.

KEN METZEL—"Scottie"
Monitor 2; Movie Operator 4.

ELIZABETH McMATHON—"Beth"
Program Seller 2; Girls’ Glee Club 2, 3; Modern Dancing 4; Friendship 4; G.A.A. 4.

JOHN T. MEYER—"Quag"
Choir 2, 3, 4; President 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y Show Committee 3, 4; Hi-Y Show 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 3, 4; Vice President 4; Gay 90’s Review 3; Student Council Representative 2, 3, 4; Dance Committee 3; Purdue University.

BARBARA MECKLER—"Barb"
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; “S” Letter 2, 3; Aqua Dux 4; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Life Saving 2; Muskingum College.

INA MILLER—"Inee"
Monitor 2, 3; G.A.A. 2; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3; Cleveland College.
CLAIRE MIRNOFF
Monitor 3, 4; Dramatic Club 2; Friendship 2, 4; G.A.A. 2, 4; Shuttle Staff 3; Observer Staff 3, 4, Editor-in-chief 4. Miami University.

JACK MULHAUSER—“Mouse”
Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 4; Megaphone Club 3; Track 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4. Ohio State University.

BILL MONTGOMERY—“Monty”
Football 2; Swimming Team 2, 3, 4; Track 4; Choir 2; Hi-Y 4.

WILLIAM NELSON—“Bill”
Football 2; Basketball 3, 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Red Cross Representative 2. Bowling Green University.

ROGER MOORHEAD
Student Council 2, 3, 4; Basketball Manager 3, 4; Baseball Manager 2; Tennis 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Monitor Captain 4; National Honor Society 4. Ohio University.

GAIL NEWMAN
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 4; Dramatic Club 4.

HELEN NEWMAN
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Service Club 4; Jr. Council on World Affairs 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; National Forensic League 3, 4. Wellesley College.

KAREEN MORRI5—“Kae”
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Gym Leader 3; Modern Dancing 3, 4; "S" Letter 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Service Club 3; Aqua Dux 2; Shuttle Staff 4; Yale-Harvard 4; National Honor Society 4. DePauw University.

JOAN NEYLANS—“Joanie”
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Service Club 4; Dramatic Club 3; Megaphone Club 3; Art Club 3; Program Seller 2; Tarpon 3, 4; Aqua Dux 2; Gym Leader 3; "S" Letter 2, 3; Pennant 3; Life Saving 2, 3; Tarpon Show 4; Monitor 3, 4. College.

MARGARET MOSER—“Peggy”
Friendship 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Jr. Council on World Affairs 2, 3, 4. Rockford College.

DON NOACK—“Don”
Shutter Society 2.
ROSE MARY NORTH—“Rosie”
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Choir 4; Gym Leader 3; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Small and Large “S” Letter 2, 3, 4.

CAMILLA PEAK—“Cam”
Whirlo 2, 4; G.A.A. 2, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Monitor 4; Stage Crew 2, 3, 4.
Ohio University or Miami University.

BARBARA NUSSEL
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 3; Athletic Council 3, 4; Tarpon 3, 4; “S” Letter and Pennant 2, 3, 4; Yale-Harvard 4.

NANCY PEARCE
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Aqua Dux 2; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Tarpon 3, 4; Dramatic Club 4; Modern Dancing 2; Small “S” Letter 3, 4; Monitor 3, 4.

PEGGY OATES—“Peg”
Monitor 2, 3, 4; Gym Leader 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; “S” Letter 3, 4; Tarpon 3, 4; Secretary 3; Secretary 4; Shuttle Staff 4; Mid-Year Play 3.

EUGENE PHIFER—“Gene”
Football 2; Cheerleader 3, 4; Megaphone Club 3, 4; Monitor 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Shuttle Staff 4.
Denison University.

PATRICIA M. O’BRIEN—“Pat”
G.A.A. 2; Whirlo 4; Choir 4.
Business School.

TED PINNEY
Rifle Club 3, 4; “S” Letter 3; Shutter Society 2; Baseball Manager 3; Observer Staff 3, 4.
College.

PHYLLIS OLSON
Dramatic Club 2, 4; Modern Dancing 4.

JAMES PLESS—“Jim”
Shutter Society 2; Rifle Club 3, 4; Monitor 2.

AL OVERFIELD—“Ace”
Band 2, 3, 4.
Ohio State University.

KATHLEEN RAPP
G.A.A. 2; Friendship 2; Modern Dancing 2, 4; Basketball 2, 3; Dancing.
CAROL REICHENBACH—"Honey"
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 3, 4; I.C.C. 4; Homeroom Representative 2; Modern Dancing 2, 4; Gym Leader 3; Monitor 2.

MAUREEN SASKIHARA—"Buttons"
Friendship 3, 4.
Hiram College.

PAUL REID
Football 2, 3, 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4; Class President 4.
Western Reserve University.

VINCENT SAUER—"The Greek"
Hi-Y 2, 3; Choir 2, 3; Monitor 2, 3.
Miami University.

JACK REULBACH—"Ruby"
Football 2, 3, 4; Varsity "S" 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Varsity "S" 4; Megaphone Club 3, 4; Program Chairman; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; President and Vice President; Black-Red Review 2; Hi-Y Show 2, 3, 4; Chairman 4; Monitor 3, 4; Cheerleader 3; Senior Ring Committee 4.
John Carroll University.

BARTA SAUNDERS—"Barb"
G.A.A. 2; Friendship 2; Jr. Council on World Affairs 3.
College.

JOAN REXFORD
Friendship 2, 3, 4, Homeroom Representative 3, 4; Athletic Council 4; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; Monitor 3; Service Club 3, 4; "S" Letter 3, 4; Gym Leader 3.
De Pauw University.

BILL SCHROEDER
Football 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y 2, 4; Monitor 4.
Western Reserve University.

ELEANORE RITTERSHOFER—"Elly"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 4; Monitor 2, 3.
Elizabeth Kardos Fashion Institute.

LOUIS SCHWARTZ—"Lou"
Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Tennis 2, 3, 4; Bank 2, 3.
Ohio State University.

JANET SAMPSON—"Jan"
Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 3; Choir 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; "S" Letter 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Megaphone Club 3; Canteen Committee 3; Monitor 2, 3; Friendship Choir Director 4; Observer 3; Shuttle Staff 4; Student Council 4.
College.

SUSAN SCHWIMMER—"Sue"
Choir 2, 3; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Club 2, 3, 4; Megaphone Club 3, 4; Monitor 3; Modern Dancing 4; Black-Red Review 3.
College.
CLARICE A. SEEFELD—"Pee Wee"
Friendship 3, 4; Service Club 3; G.A.A. 4.
Secretary.

JOSEPHINE SOFIA
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Whirlo 3; G.A.A. 4;
Modern Dancing 4.
Stenographer.

GERALDINE SHIFRIN—"Gerry"
Art Club 2, 3.
Cleveland Institute of Art.

DOROTHY SON
Tarpon 2, 3, 4; Athletic Council 4; Var-
sity Cheerleader 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4;
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Black-Red Review
2, 3, 4; Megaphone Club 3; "S" Letter
3, 4.
Kent State University.

ALBERT SHIMALONIS—"Al"
Art Club 2, 3.
Cleveland Institute of Art.

PEGGY LOU SPRINKLE
Friendship 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 4; Student
Council Homeroom Representative 3;
Friendship Homeroom Representative 4.
Work.

BARRA B SICKELS—"Barb"
Friendship 2, 3, 4.

RONALD STAFFORD—"Ron"
Swimming 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 4; Track 3;
Red Cross 2, 3; Student Council Home-
room Representative 3.
Navy.

BARRA BA SMITH—"Smitty"
Student Council 2, 3, 4; National Honor
Society 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship
2, 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 2;
Gym Leader 2, 4; Aqua Dux 4; Army-
Navy 2, 3; Yale-Harvard 2, 4; "S" Let-
ter 2, 3; Pennant 4; Monitor 2, 3, 4, Cap-
tain 4; Class Secretary 4.
William and Mary College.

MARILYNN STEPHENSON—"Lynn"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Service Club 3, 4;
G.A.A. 3, 4; Art Club 2, 3, 4; National
Honor Society 3, 4; Shuttle Staff 4.
Cleveland Institute of Art.

J. NEIL SMITH—"Smitty"
Army.

BARRY STREJCEK—"Straightjacket"
Hi-Y 3, 4; Football Usher 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y
Show 3.
DICK SWAIN—"RICHIE"
Shutter Society 2, 3, 4; President; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Shuttle Staff 3, 4; Observer Staff 3; Monitor 2.
Wooster and Ohio State (Medical).

MARY LOUISE TOTH—"Mary Lou"
Friendship 2, 3, 4.

JIM SWEENEY—"Jim"
Monitor 2; Hi-Y 2.
Navy.

LOIS UNTERBERGER—"Lo"
Dramatic Club 2; G.A.A. 2; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Life Saving 2.
Miami University.

JOANNE THACKER—"Tack"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 3; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; "S" Letter 3.
Work.

WESLEY UPHAM—"Wes"
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4.
Case Institute of Technology.

WAYNE TELLING
Football 2, 3, 4; Swimming 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y 3, 4.
Miami University.

BOB VEIL—"Schmoe"
Band 2, 3, 4; Monitor 4.
Florist.

BONNIE THOMAS
Bank 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Friendship 2.

BARBARA WALKER—"Barb"
Friendship 2, 4; G.A.A. 2; Choir 2, 4.
Nurse.

LOIS THOMPSON—"Tommie"
Friendship 4; Shuttle Solicitor 2, 3, 4;
Football Ticket Seller 2; Monitor 3.

KENNETH WATKINS—"Ken"
Western Reserve.
RUTH WEBSTER—"Rudie"
Friendship 2; Whirlo 2; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Aqua Dux 2; Observer Solicitor 2, 3; Modern Dancing 2, 4; Life Saving 2; Small "S" Letter 4; Ohio State University.

DONNA WOOD
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Friendship 3, 4; Tarpon 3, 4; Flora Stone Mather College.

JEAN WEINKAMER
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Athletic Council 4; Friendship 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 4; Gym Leader 3; Aqua Dux 2; Life Saving 3; "S" Letter 2, 3, 4; Shuttle Staff 3, 4; Dramatic Club 3, 4; Art Club 3; Secretary; Modern Dancing 2, 3, 4; Mid-Year Play 3; Megaphone Club 3; Service Club 3, 4; National Honor Society 4; College.

JERRY YOUNG—"Dutch"
Swimming 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Tennis 4; Football 2; Cheerleader 3; Megaphone Club 3; Student Council 3, 4; Vice-President 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Pass Seller 3; Homeroom Representative 2; Monitor Captain 4; National Honor Society 4.

NANCY WIDDOWSON
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Army-Navy 2, 3, 4; Choir 2, 3; Friendship 2, 3, 4; "S" Letter; Gym Leader 2; Yale-Harvard 4.

ELMERINDA YOVANNE—"Elmer"
Friendship 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 2, 3, 4; I.C.C. 2; Homeroom Representative 3; Service Club 3, 4; G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Modern Dancing 3; Megaphone Club 3; Cheerleader 3, 4; "S" Letter 3, 4; Dramatic Club 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; College.

JOHN WILLS
Football Manager 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Representative 4; North Carolina State University.

JOAN ZIEGLER—"Ziggy"
Aqua Dux 3; Swimming Team 3; Nurse.

JOHN WISBRUN—"Whizzie"
Football 2; Swimming Team 2, 3, 4; Junior Council on World Affairs 3, 4; Debate Team 3, 4; Hi-Y 3, 4; Western Reserve University.

CARL ZOWASKY
Football 2, 3, 4; Baseball Manager 3; College.

ANN WOEHRMAN—"Annie"
Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Monitor 2; Friendship 2; Homeroom Representative 3.
CAMERA SHY

PETER DELVIGS
HERSCHEL HERZIG
DONALD HOOPER
ALFRED LAMCHA
GERALDINE LASH
JAMES MILLER

NATHAN MORRISON
DONALD YOUNG
WILLIAM BAYLES
TED LEWIS
ROBERT THOMPSON
Faculty

MR. LEIST

During Mr. Leist's twenty-one years at Shaw High School he has served in many capacities. He taught law and bookkeeping, served as head of the Commercial Department; assisted as Business Advisor; had charge of all ticket sales; and two years ago received the title of assistant principal.

His office, formerly room 16, is well known to the boys of Shaw, since it is necessary to see Mr. Leist to obtain an excuse for absence or tardiness. Also in his office Mr. Leist keeps a complete record of attendance for the whole school.

Although Mr. Leist is kept busy in his office he is also active in the Kiwanis Club. And he always finds time to attend football and basketball games along with other sports events of Shaw in which he has a great interest.

MISS PROVO

All Shaw girls recognize the friendly smile of Miss Lucille Provo, who is completing her second year as Dean of Girls at Shaw.

Her duties also include helping the girls with their personal problems and teaching two foods classes. One of these is Shaw's first foods class for boys only.

Outside of school she is kept busy serving as regional chairman of the Business and Professional Women's Club, having served as state president in the past. She also belongs to the Home Economics Association and enjoys attending the meetings of the Ohio Deans of Women, which is composed of Deans of Women from a number of junior high schools, high schools, and colleges throughout the state.

MR. HUNTER

Howard K. Hunter needs no introduction to Shaw students, past or present. For thirty-five years he has served Shaw well and faithfully. He came to our school in 1915 and since has taught mathematics and coached basketball. Since 1936 he has served as Guidance Director.

Mr. Hunter takes all the pieces of the jigsaw puzzle—the high school courses, credits, grades, personalities, and aptitudes of Shaw's many and varied types of students, and then skillfully puts the puzzle together again. He finds the right place for the right person whether he directs the students to jobs in business and industry (here in Cleveland) or whether he helps to set their sails for college.

This counselling begins with tenth graders when they first come to Shaw and are under his wise guidance and friendly interest. It continues through the senior year and often after (when recommendations for jobs or scholarships go through his office).
Helping students to develop character, leadership, and to become good citizens composes a major part in the task which faces every faculty member. Teachers strive to accomplish these three aims not only by classroom work but by working with students individually through the program of extra curricular activities.
HISTORY DEPARTMENT
Mr. Naragon, Mr. W. H. Morris, Mr. McNeil, Mr. Lowden.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Standing: Mr. Louis, Mr. Vance. Seated: Miss Soutar, Miss Wenger, Miss DuHadway.

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
Standing: Mr. Dolan, Mr. Nunemaker. Seated: Mr. R. C. Morris, Mr. Aitken, Mr. Frank.
LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT
Standing: Miss Ort. Mrs. Davidson. Seated: Miss Gleeson, Miss Latta.

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT
Mr. Nick, Mr. Brown, Mr. Caroff.

HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
Miss Provo, Miss Carpenter.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS DEPARTMENT
Mr. Wisecup, Mr. Bandlow, Mr. Thomas.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Mr. Vivian, Miss McWebb, Miss Juringus, Mr. Patton.

FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT
Standing: Mr. Fraser, Mr. Holderbaum. Seated: Miss Crank, Mr. Neirgarth, Miss Dean.
1. Einstein has nothing on us!
2. Budding artists.
3. \( x + y = ? \)
4. Rush job.
5. Woodworking masterpiece.
6. Interesting?
7. Government classes at City Hall.
During the past fifty years, competitive sports have grown to play an important part in the social life of high school and college students everywhere. There is hardly a school in the entire country which does not participate in at least one inter-scholastic sport. Shaw's athletic teams and sports program have brought her state-wide acclaim. The next section of this book is devoted to the boys who have made their school outstanding in athletics.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinwood 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adams 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 1949 football squad was coached by four well versed grid mentors. They were: Head coach Ralph Patton, line coaches John McGraw and Wayne Caroff, and backfield coach H. B. Aitken.

Mr. Patton, who compiled a twenty-four win—eight loss record at Carrolton High School before replacing Mr. Martin Loftus as head coach in 1946 was an all-Ohio back for two years with Muskingum College. The versatile Mr. Patton garnered nine varsity letters while attending Muskingum.

Mr. Aitken, also a graduate of Muskingum, was all-Ohio halfback during his junior and senior years. "Hap," as he is known to the squad came to Shaw from Medina High School in 1946.

Mr. McGraw quarterbacked the John Carroll University squad before sharing line coaching duties with Mr. Caroff.

Mr. Caroff played tackle and guard at State Teachers' College, Indiana.

Back Row: Bob Church, Art Holan, Jack Berrey, Walter Scott, Harlan Gill, Ronald Torrence, Dan Ferensen.


Mr. Caroff, Mr. Aitken, Mr. McGraw, Mr. Patton.
FOOTBALL

A 1949 Cardinal eleven, composed mostly of sophomores and juniors, are looking towards next season as more experienced players with eagerness.

Fullback Gil Santoro led the Cardinal scoring with four touchdowns and one extra point. Jim Fittipaldi was runner-up with thirteen points.

Notching their first victory the cardinals tallied early in the first quarter in a contest with John Adams and led all the way through, triumphing 25-13. Every Shaw grid­der played during that night contest at Shaw Stadium.

An inspired Cardinal squad made it two straight victories, by upsetting Elyria under the lights of their home stadium 14-6.

Plunging Gil Santoro raced off tackle 35 yards in the first quarter for the Cardinal's initial tally. End Tony Gilberte scored on a pass for the extra point. Jack Sikora then sped to the end zone to make Shaw's final score in the second quarter.

Lakewood was pressed all the way in defeating the Cards whose passing attack overshadowed the Rangers heralded offensive machine.

A seasoned squad will return next fall and will aim steadily for the Lake Erie League title.

Back Row: Jim Brown, Duane Gerasinos, Mike Vara, Nick Mylonas, George Measor, Dan Kramer, John Wills.
Front Row: Mario Mastrangelo, Ted Francioso, Jim Fittipaldi, Bart DiLiddo, Ed Alemagno, Bill Campbell, Gil Santoro.
Middle Row: Bob Church, Manager; Gene Dickard, Dave Crowley, Bill Brest, Chuck Cali, George Shriver, Burton Louis, John Plescia, Jerry Houdek, Roger Schmidt, Gene Pattie, Jack Phillips, Tom Litwiler, Manager.

**SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL**

“The final composite of this year’s sophomore grid team was only average in terms of wins and losses but the experience gained by these future varsity stars was irreplaceable.” These were the words of Coach Robert McGraw, in summing up the 1949 football season.

The aim of Sophomore and J. V. teams is to train boys who will be the future backbone of their varsity team. Although wins and losses are only secondary to this training, a boy who works with the Soph team and plays his part in winning a game never forgets that experience. Once a team wins each member wants to keep right on winning and fighting. With this feeling in mind every member of the Sophomore squad aims for varsity, for victories, and for the Lake Erie League Championship.
"Shaw's 1950 Varsity was one of the finest squads since 1924," said Coach Roy Wisecup summing up the Cardinals brilliant season.

Winning the Lake Erie League and District titles with apparently little effort, the classy Cards couldn't be stopped until the state runner-up, Akron South, captured a 45-41 duel in the Regional Playoffs at Kent, Ohio.

Suffering only one defeat in Lake Erie League competition, the Wisemen won their ninth L.E.L. title by a full two games, defeating a determined Heights squad in the final league encounter 46-33.

The local hoopsters defeated Brush, Willoughby, and Glenville to gain the regional tournament, then the heart breaker at Kent closed the season, as Akron South advanced to the state finals.

Brilliant performances of defensive and offensive play by Captain Dick Fort and speedy Dick Henderson gained them an all L.E.L. squad place, Fort gained further recognition by placing on the All-Ohio squad.

This terrific twosome provided the scoring punch for the cagers all season, while Don Sexton, Duane Gerasimos, Tom Meinhardt, Bill Campbell, Al Gray and Mike Vara rounded out the squad on defense.

Versatile Dick Fort hit the hoops for 39 points against Willoughby, breaking two tournament records and an individual high for the school which will be quite a feat to top.
\textbf{SCORES}

Shaw 28 ........ Collinwood 34
Shaw 71 ........ Lakewood 44
Shaw 53 ........ Brush 12
Shaw 61 ........ Shaker 29
Shaw 81 ........ Lima Central 46
Shaw 45 ........ Cincinnati Western Hills 47
Shaw 45 ........ Lorain 40
Shaw 57 ........ Elyria 31
Shaw 62 ........ Western Reserve Academy 33
Shaw 41 ........ Heights 34
Shaw 53 ........ Lakewood 40
Shaw 41 ........ Shaker 28
Shaw 53 ........ Lorain 47
Shaw 52 ........ University School 29
Shaw 38 ........ Elyria 33
Shaw 46 ........ Heights 33

\textbf{TOURNAMENT}

Shaw 62 ........ Brush 30
Shaw 64 ........ Willoughby 30
Shaw 62 ........ Glenville 49
Shaw 41 ........ Abner South 45
Keeping close to the record of the league leading varsity basketball team, the Junior varsity squad won ten games, losing only four. The J. V.‘s, coached by Hap Aitken, placed second in the Lake Erie league.

High scorer, Dan Kramer, with 104 points was followed by Tony Gilberte with 85 and Lloyd Wittenmyer with 81. Both Tony Gilberte and Ed Detering were transferred to the varsity in the middle of the season cutting down their point record for J. V. basketball.

The toughest opponent the hoopsters faced during the season was the Heights quintet, which defeated them twice. The other two losses were to Lorain and Collinwood.

The five starters were Dan Kramer, center; Karl Burkhardt, guard; Tony Giordano, guard; Lloyd Wittenmyer, forward; and Jack Berry, forward.
BASEBALL

With 100 candidates reporting for baseball last spring, plus ten returning lettermen, the Shaw diamond corps had prospects of a favorable diamond season. The "Wisemen" came close to fielding a letterman at every position in their opening tussle against Euclid Central.

The Shawites dropped a 3-1 pitchers battle against a veteran studded Lakewood nine, making Don Sexton's high school debut a heart breaking afternoon, Don was flawless until the late innings when a wild throw reversed the tight game.

Besides Sexton, Don Long, a stocky southpaw, and a lanky junior, Tony Gilberto, rounded out the Cards mound staff. Long was indispensable in turning in his third successive year as a Shaw hurler.

Their second start of the season against the Lakewood Rangers was the "Wisemen's" outstanding single game performance. Don Sexton once again turned in a brilliant pitching performance until the late innings when a strained arm forced him to retire. The Cards also turned in a flashy fielding performance during the futile contest.

Lack of "plate punch" was the main weakness on the Shawites diamond squad, senior Bill Stapleton was the only regular that hit above .300.

Speedy Al Gray was impressive in the base running department. The small but stocky Gray stole four bases in one contest.
## SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Euclid Shore</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Collinwood</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willoughby</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>University School</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Euclid Shore</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
After losing fifteen lettermen from the previous season, the local thin-clads began building for the future with a fresh squad of mostly sophomores.

Versatile Bill Pennza led the juniors’ individual scoring with 60¾ points, and provided a bright spot in the season by winning the shot put event in the district meet. Gordon McCarter was close behind with 55¾ points and Ted Francioso, with 39⅓ points, completed the top three.

Jim Miller captured a second in the Lake Erie League meet discus throw as the Cards gained fifth place with 23-1 6 markers.

Coach “Doc” Vivian stated, “We were strong in the field events but comparatively inexperienced in the track events, but all the boys gave their best.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pennza</td>
<td>60 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarter</td>
<td>55 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francioso</td>
<td>39 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romain</td>
<td>17 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks</td>
<td>14 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerasimos</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraus</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Back Row: George Happ, manager; Max Stull, Ken Hoagland, John Lewis, Chuck Mahony, Phil Hamilton, Bob Beatty, Chuck Uber, Jerry Willert, assistant manager.
Front Row: Burton Louis, Ron Stafford, Frank Hamilton, Harley Knopf, Dick Forsberg, Jerry Young, Wayne Telling.

**SWIMMING**

Losing two of their outstanding performers at mid-season Shaw's mermen rallied to capture three of their last four dual meets and placed third in the state diving competition. The medley relay team took seventh place.

The "diving demon" Jerry Young captured the district diving title at Fenn thus qualifying for the state meet at Columbus, competing against the topflight divers in the state. Jerry turned in a brilliant performance worth third place.

Coach "Doc" Vlian stated, "We were never at full strength all season because of eligibility and graduation.

Tom Parham and Dick Forsberg were outstanding free-stylers and strengthened the squad considerably, before graduating in January. Ron Stafford, John Wisbrun, Bill Gaines, and Frank amilton were prominent in wins over Thomas Edison, University, and Western Reserve Academy.

Dick Forsberg captured second place in the 50-yard free style and third in the 100-yard event at the district at Fenn College.

The "Docmens" best performance of the season was sinking St. Ignatius early in the year by winning every event except two.

**SCORES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw</th>
<th>St. Ignatius</th>
<th>Lakewood</th>
<th>Heights</th>
<th>Shaker</th>
<th>Western Reserve Ac.</th>
<th>Heights</th>
<th>University School</th>
<th>Shaker</th>
<th>Thomas Edison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TENNIS

Under the direction of their new coach, W. E. Bandlow, the Cardinal racketmen enjoyed a very successful year. The Cards were shaded by Lakewood in the final match to give them undisputed possession of third place in the Lake Erie League. A forfeit early in the year also proved a handicap in the final standing.

The Shawites rallied to beat every squad but league champion Shaker, and gained consolation by being the only team to hand the Raiders a single match defeat.

The final tally showed the racketmen winning eleven matches while being reversed nine times.

"I found an experienced squad in excellent form," said Mr. Bandlow in commenting on the season's record.

SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw 1</th>
<th>Shaw 3</th>
<th>Shaw 4</th>
<th>Shaw 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 4</td>
<td>Lakewood 2</td>
<td>Elyria 1</td>
<td>Lorain 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIFLE CLUB

Having taken a National Rifle Association approved course at the East Cleveland Rifle Range, the Shaw Rifle Club members have learned the fundamentals of target shooting.

The rifle club, which is also the junior division of the East Cleveland Rifle and Revolver club, is advised by Walter E. Bandlow.

The members of the club studied rifle safety, sportsmanship, discipline, nomenclature which is a study of the parts of a rifle and their functions, positions, sighting, and firing under the direction of the Range instructors. Tests were given during the instruction period.

Jim Pless was executive officer of the club, Ted Pinney, secretary; Dale Locher, treasurer; and Larry Thompson, membership chairman.

One girl, Marilyn Ray, was enrolled in the course which was held for nine weeks on Tuesday evenings. Some of the members of the club used their own rifles while others used the five guns owned by the range.
Ballet season opens on home court.

Forsberg performs.

Harrison Dillard has nothing on us!

Rooters all.
All the way down——?
Young and Knopf relax at All-School Party.
Suspense!
As the results of the 1949 football queen election are announced at the Shaw-Heights rally, Bill Pennza, master of ceremonies, leads the audience in applauding the three honored girls. They are Anita DiGiovine and Janis Foxall, attendants, and Carol Reichenbach, queen.

MISS CAROL REICHENBACH.
1949 Football Queen

The 1949 football season was successfully climaxed by the coronation of the Shaw football queen at the annual Shaw Heights grid battle.

Candidates for this honor were nominated by members of the football team and were then voted upon by the entire student body. Each of the six candidates chose her own campaign manager. The campaign was highlighted by the individual skits presented at a special assembly during which the candidates were presented to the student body.

The results of the election which was held two days after the assembly were kept a secret by Mr. George Todd and members of the Student Council Football Queen Committee. The queen and her attendants were honored again the next evening at a dance sponsored by the Friendship Club.

Candidates for the honor and their managers were: Anita Di Giovine, manager Bart Di Liddo; Janis Foxall, manager Jerry Young; Helen Heckert, manager Dick Henderson; Rosemary North, manager Jack Meyer; Barbara Nussel, manager Jack Ruelbach; Carol Reichenbach and manager Ed Alemagno.
Keeping physically fit by participating in after school volleyball and basketball games, practicing calisthenics in modern dance classes, and refreshing themselves with a quick dip in the pool after a day of hard study are all a part of the athletic program sponsored by the physical education department and the Girls' Athletic Association.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL

In order to offer every girl the opportunity of participation in extra-curricular sports and to arrange the teams for competition, the Athletic Council, which plays a vital part in a girl's school life, is chosen to head the girls' sports program at Shaw.

The A. C. girls kept accounts of all after-school games, and accurate records of the points earned by each girl toward her "S" letter, and selected the girls for the tournaments.

The Council had an annual G. A. A. membership assembly in order to introduce its activities to the newcomers, while another annual event is the Cabaret Dance held in the early spring.

For the efficient organization of each sport, the girls were divided into small groups, each in charge of one particular phase. Bev Barrett and Carole Martinsen headed volleyball, while Marilyn Lamont assisted by Gerry Ricciardi led basketball. Mary Jo Brigman and Carol Inman headed baseball and Joan Beattie and Joan Rexford worked together on outdoor sports with Barb Nussel in charge of horseback riding. Indoor sports were led by Jean Weinkamer while Kay Powell and Dorothy Son supervised modern dancing. Beryl Brown and Pat Jones were in charge of the swimming dips and Sally Carran managed the swimming show as well as life saving courses.
MODERN DANCE

Headed by Kay Powell and her assistant Dorothy Son, the three modern dance groups met every Monday after school, Thursday second period, and Friday third period. Beginning each session with exercises to limber up, the girls continued the hour working on leaps and steps which led to the formation of creative dances. Such exercises were performed to the beat of the drum and piano music with the idea of improving the sense of rhythm, poise, and grace.

Under the supervision of Miss Alice Juringus the club spent much of its time practicing for their open house demonstration, while the Christmas program, the Army-Navy Tea were significant events in the year’s work.

New leotards were purchased this year. The introduction of colored suits added to the appearance of the group in its performances.
Thirty-five aquatic minded girls are members of the Tarpon Club, which meets twice a month to swim for fun, for improvement, and, most of all, for health, grace, and beauty. New members from all classes are taken in each semester after strenuous tryouts. Novices are required to swim ten lengths of the pool or six hundred feet. Such strokes as the crawl, the sidestroke, the back and elementary back strokes, and the breaststroke are employed in this test; and one good dive is also required. Formal and informal initiations follow for those girls who have passed with the highest scores.

The high spot of the year was the bi-annual water pageant, "Night In Manhattan," presented in November with the aid of the girls' swimming classes. Sixteen acts consisting of unusual formations, diving, and comedy were coordinated with timely music, extravagant settings, and striking costumes to produce a truly professional aquacade performance.

Tarpon Club also sponsors annual inter-class swimming meets and a girls' swimming team which competes with other schools in the Lake Erie League for speed, endurance, and form. It sponsors splash parties and potluck suppers. Tending to make good swimming a life-long hobby for girls, the Tarpon Club is expertly guided by Miss Alice Juringus.
The primary purpose of the Aqua Dux girls who met every other Thursday during homeroom period was to assist the girls in swimming, serving as a great assistance to Miss Juringus. The swimming classes were divided into squads according to ability with one leader placed at the head of each group to help the members improve their strokes, dives and kicks, thus benefiting the class because of the smaller group arrangement making instruction easier.

Having met every Thursday after school in the pool for an 18-week period under the direction of Miss Alice Juringus, a group of twenty-five girls passed the final exams which enabled them to become life savers. As well as studying certain holds used in life saving, various approaches, they were taught artificial respiration which was applied to fellow classmates used as victims. Emblems were given to the girls on Honor Day; the Junior Life Saving badge to those under sixteen and the Senior Life Saving emblem to those over sixteen, while one hundred points was added by each girl toward her "S" letter.

AQUA DUX

Back Row: Mary Ellen Brophy, Barbara Meckler, Ann Leist, Diane Benjamin, Joanne Vyse, Carol Heimericks, Carolyn Miller.
Middle Row: Donna Lindquist, Anita DiFillipe, Barbara Smith, Barbara Davidson, Gloria Campfield, Marlene Knopf, Gail Ranny.
Front Row: Barb Denzler, Donna Woolway, Terry Tucker, Jane Schott, Angela Memides, Sally Marsh, Jane Cannon.

Back Row: Donna Lindquist, Sally Carran, Ginger Mashburn, Joyce Krampitz.
Front Row: Betty Fleischer, Joan Neylans, Eleanor Blackmore, Jeann Weinkamer.

LIFE SAVING

Back Row: Donna Lindquist, Sally Carran, Ginger Mashburn, Joyce Krampitz.
Front Row: Betty Fleischer, Joan Neylans, Eleanor Blackmore, Jeann Weinkamer.
BASKETBALL CAPTAINS

Every year basketball is one of the favorite sports which is included in the Girl’s Athletic Association activities. A captain is chosen by the girls in each group to represent their team. It is the duty of each captain to notify her team when it is their turn to play their games. She is also responsible for handing in a line-up of participants in each game. The captains are given the honor of choosing by secret ballot those girls they believe capable and deserving, to participate in the annual Army-Navy game.

The captains with their respective teams are supervised by Marilyn Lamont, the A.C. head of basketball.


GYM LEADERS

An important girls’ athletic organization is the Gym Leader Club which is sponsored by Miss Alice Juringus. Members are chosen each semester by Miss Juringus after the girls have volunteered for this extra gym work. In choosing the members of the club, Miss Juringus takes into consideration the athletic ability of each girl and her interest in extra-curricular gym activities.

The gym leaders meet every other Thursday morning during homeroom period in order to receive instructions concerning their respective classes. The leaders have general supervision over the gym class. They check attendance, care for the sports equipment, and help other members of their class to learn and use the general rules of various sports.


RIDING CLUB

Good weather and transportation helped the Riding Club to have a successful semester. We rode at Sleepy Hollow Riding Academy, usually on Sunday morning or Friday after school.

Twenty-two girls received points for riding this semester. They earned ten points for every hour of riding.

GIRLS GYM

In order to earn a prized "S" letter a member of the Girls Athletic Association has to work hard and participate in many sports.

A small "S" letter is given for 350 points and a large "S" letter requires 700 points. The biggest treasure, the pennant, is awarded the girl who has earned 1000 points by devoting many hours of her time to G.A. A.

These points are earned in extracurricular sports which are sponsored by the Athletic Council, which include volleyball, basketball, baseball, badminton, bowling, ping-pong, hiking, skating, horseback riding, and the modern dance club. Girls may also earn points by scoring and timing in many sports.

On the average, 75 points are given for participation in group activities, while 10 points an hour are given to those who participate in individual sports.

The main purpose of the point system is to interest more girls in advancing in the world of sport.

SMALL "S" LETTER


LARGE "S" LETTER

Back Row: Barbara Meckler, Beverlee Barrett, Kae Morris, Sally Carran. Front Row: Harriet Foljambe, Pat Jones, Jean Weinkester, Barbara Smith, Marianne Rothaas.

PENNANT
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ALL STARS

Each year outstanding athletes are selected to participate in the all-star volleyball and basketball games.

Star players for the Yale-Harvard game were selected from the participants in the G. A. A. volleyball games by Miss Alice Juringus and her assistants.

Both teams were evenly matched, but from the beginning of the first quarter, Yale took the lead and maintained it throughout the game. In the last few minutes, however, Harvard made a strong comeback. Nevertheless, this burst of power shown by Harvard came too late, and Yale triumphed with a 38-27 margin.

The point for point Army-Navy basketball battle thrilled spectators from the very start. Army triumphed 18-15. Marianne Rothas and Elly Blakemore were high scorers tallying eleven and seven points respectively.

Members of Army were: Marilyn Lamont, captain; Marianne Rothaas, Nancy Widdowson, Gerry Ricciardi, Kae Morris, Harriet Foljambe, Lois Radomsky, Grace D’Ambrosia, and Betty Funk.

Navy participants were: Beverlee Barrett, Ruth Grundler, Casey Gibson, Louise Morgenstern, Shirley Oertel, Barb Smith, Eleanor Blakemore, captain; Bette Peters, Mollie D’Ambrosia.
Although seven hours of study every day may seem like many minutes spent within the walls of a high school, most students add to this time by participating in extra-curricular activities. Although these activities all require additional time, participants are more than willing to do their share to boost and maintain school spirit and tradition. They join the numerous organizations and devote their after school hours and often week ends to this cause.
"It's the quality that counts," stated Mr. Milton Niergarth, Shaw Band Director, known as "Joe" to his friends, and on this premise the Shaw Band, though not as large as in previous years, has completed another exceptional season.

It was highlighted by the usual snappy half-time programs during the football season, marching at the opening of Hayden Avenue, the annual Spring Concert, and auditorium programs. After its regular marching season, the band prepared a program for the Wittenberg-Valpariso College game played at Shaw Stadium.

The year ended with the annual letter banquet at which recognition was given to first, second, and third year members as well as the majorettes.

"It's the quality that counts," Mr. Niergarth said, and the band played on!
This year under the direction of Mr. S. Robert Fraser, the Shaw Choir brought much pleasure and praise to its alma mater. The singing of carols, old and modern, was the main portion of the all-music Christmas program. Other engagements throughout the city supplied a busy yuletide season for the group.

Assisting in the direction of the choir the first half of the year was Mr. Reginald Resnick, a student teacher, graduate of Western Reserve University.

After much anticipation the choir moved from its former cramped quarters in room B11 to the newly sound-proofed choir room. Especially equipped with risers, new flooring and many convenient features room 203 has become a permanent and pleasant haven for the choir.

Accompanists for the choir were Jim Austin, Marian Peters, and Janet Sampson. The officers are: president, Jack Meyer; vice-president, Herbert Manton; and secretary, Miriam Long.
One of the main events of the year for orchestra members was an assembly given to introduce them before the public. They then gave a winter concert and participated in the Spring Concert, as did the choir and the band. They played at class night, as well as for the mid-year play.

They entered the district instrumental contest at Kent, taking first place and then going on to Delaware, Ohio, to snag another first rating in the state contest.

The orchestra consists of forty-two members and is the largest that Shaw has had for many years. Included are fourteen violins, three violas, four cellos, and five string basses along with wind and percussion instruments.

Sebastian Campesi, a graduate student at Western Reserve, worked along with the string section this year. "The quality of the string section is greatly improved over former years," asserts Mr. Milton Niergarth, orchestra director.

The uniform for the orchestra consisted of black faille skirts, white blouses and black ties for the girls; while the boys wore black coats and black ties.
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

To qualify for membership in the National Honor Society, Shaw’s highest scholastic honor, a student must fulfill four requirements.

First, every former teacher of the candidate must grade him on the basis of character, leadership, and service.

Then, if the student is acceptable in these three classifications, his scholarship record is obtained from the principal’s office and given a thorough examination.

Any 11A, 12B, or 12A boy or girl ranking in the upper quarter of his class is eligible for nomination.

Each semester the day is hopefully and a bit fearfully awaited when the names of incoming members are revealed. Eagerly anticipated is the service in which these new members are inducted.

Officers of the National Honor Society were as follows: president, Dick Young; vice president, Mary Jo Brigman; secretary, Marian Peters; treasurer, Alan Lowe.
STUDENT COUNCIL

The Shaw Student Council is the force behind numerous school activities. Advised by Mr. George Todd, the Council had as its officers the first semester: President, Dick Young; vice-president, Jerry Young; secretary, Lois Radomsky; treasurer, Tom Meinhardt. Second semester officers were: President, Jerry Young; vice-president, Dick Baumgartner; secretary, Beverlee Barrett, and treasurer, Dave Baumgartner.

The first semester Council had twenty-eight members, and each member was appointed to one or more committees by the president. These committees planned most of the work to be done by the Council such as sponsoring dances, selecting the noon movies, planning rallies and assemblies, and backing the Community Service drive.

The “baby” of the Council this year was the promised “game room” which was organized by a special committee with the advice and consent of the student body.

Once a year the Student Council has an “evening out.” This year the Council had dinner at Crosby’s and then saw “Life With Mother” at the playhouse.

Members also had the opportunity to witness first-hand how other school governments function by visiting schools throughout the city. The members then could combine their ideas and suggest the acceptance of these ideas by Shaw High School.

The morning broadcasts are also taken care of by the Student Council. A member of the Council is the student announcer for each two-week period.

Some Student Council sponsored activities this semester students will remember were the football rallies, all-school party, football queen assembly, the “Snow Ball,” which introduced Jim Griffith’s band, and a basketball rally.
HOMEROOM REPRESENTATIVES

Bringing understanding between the Student Council and the students of Shaw is the job of the homeroom representatives.

At the beginning of each semester, every homeroom elects a student who will attend Student Council meetings and report any new events to members of his homeroom, represents his homeroom and aids in elections and any other project the Council wishes to promote.

The popular Cardinals' Nest featuring dancing, ping-pong, and refreshments was made a reality due largely to the combined efforts of the council and the homeroom representatives.

Another important task performed by the representatives was aiding the baseball team in selling season passes.

Most members of the council were at one time homeroom representatives, for serving the council in this way is the best method by which the student body can acquaint themselves with future members of Shaw's government.

Under a plan for student council revision which is now being considered the former proportional grade representation system, now in use, will be abolished and the council will consist only of homeroom representatives.

Third Row: Dennis Wood 105, Tom Litwiler 39, Bob Danielson 19, Mike Varo 38, George Whiteman 390, Jim Cappelletti 21, Jim Fitipaldi 308.
First Row: Elaine Tepper 318, Jane Schott 37, Kay Powell 303, Carolyn Clark 11, Margy Rice 208, Sheila Ganey 30, Lois Anglin 8.
FRIENDSHIP CABINET

The underlying purpose of this club lies in its name—Friendship. The members have learned to work and play together through its varied programs and activities. Membership is not limited.

The cabinet includes the officers of the club as well as chairmen of the following committees: social, publicity, art, homeroom, music, service, and sophomore representative. The elected officers are president, vice-president, secretary-treasurer, program chairman and I.C.C. representative.

Meeting twice monthly, this group plans club activities, discusses business to be enacted at the regular business meetings, hears reports from the I.C.C. representative, and considers problems confronting the club.

All of the cabinet’s activity does not center around a discussion table, however. The girls of this group sell football pencils, conduct homeroom representative elections, perform the duties which come to them as standing committee heads, and serve on special committees. This year, some of these have been Constitution, Recognition Service, and Harvest Moon Dance. Girls from the main body of the Friendship Club have also served on these committees.

Not kept busy enough by these duties, the cabinet members often attend local, state, and even national conferences of the Y.W.C.A.
FRIENDSHIP CAPTAINS

Broadening the scope of their activities this year, the Friendship homeroom representatives have served as a stronger link between the Friendship Club and the homerooms than ever before. They have helped to unify the club, which has a membership of approximately three hundred girls and is sponsored by Mrs. Florence Davidson.

Regular meetings of the representatives and cabinet were held monthly throughout the year. In addition to reporting to their homerooms on these meetings, the representatives took volunteers’ names in the homerooms for pot-luck dinners, dance decoration committees, and other social functions.

Friendship activities this year included a trip made by the Service Club to the Rosemary Home, a dance honoring the football queen and her attendants, a “Chocolates for Christmas” drive, and varied meetings with such prominent speakers as Mrs. Joy Seth Hurd, well known cosmetologist. Another successful event was a joint meeting with Hi-Y where an eight-member panel discussed boy-girl relations.

In all these things, as well as the general organization of the club, the homeroom representatives have proved themselves to be one of the strongest links of the Friendship Club.
A few of the outstanding social events of the year sponsored by the Hi-Y and Friendship clubs were the Hi-Y Show, Harvest Moon Dance, Friendship Sophomore Party, Hi-Y Polio Dance and many barn parties. The top event of the year was the joint King-Queen Formal during which Marilyn Lamont and Jack Meyer reigned as queen and king.
FIRST SEMESTER OFFICERS
Jerry Young, chaplain; Tom Meinhardt, secretary; Bill Campbell, president; Al Hancock, vice-president; Dick Forsberg, treasurer.

SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS
Standing: Bob Gibson, treasurer; Dick Fort, chaplain. Seated: Bill Gaines, secretary; Tom Meinhardt, president; Mike Vara, vice-president.
MAZDA
Back Row: Ed Detering, Paul Kiplinger, Dick Fort, Bill Montgomery. Middle Row: Bob Kennedy, leader; Peter Delvigs, George Lawrence, Frank Hamilton. First Row: George Shriver, Jack Mulhausen, Jerry Young, Ross Firestone.

DELPHI

HALCYON
**AMIGOS**


**TALA**


**ARGUS**

1. Divine Flora.
2. The Stage Crew enjoys a production.
3. Close-up from The Divine Flora.
The Dramatic Club which meets every other Thursday is open to all students who wish to act, watch plays, or work behind scenes with the stage-crew. Several times throughout the year the students present one-act plays at the Dramatic Club meetings after school. Some of these plays are student directed by the twelfth grade members of the Dramatic Club. Each year the Dramatic Club sponsors a talent show, the mid-year play, the Christmas Show and the June and January class plays. These are all under the supervision of Miss Lois Dean, club sponsor.

Something new and different was added this year. The Dramatic Club as a body obtained tickets for a performance at the New Play House. A group of over forty attended the play "Romeo and Juliet," and were shown around by Mrs. Prescott, a member of the Board of Trustees. While on this tour they observed the work going on back-stage.

The officers this year were also elected differently. A nominating committee made all nominations. Then each nominee had a campaign manager who spoke in his behalf. The results of this election were Peggy Oates, President; Jack Meyer, Vice President; Mary Hoge, Secretary; Jim Austin, Treasurer; Lois Batschelet, Assistant Treasurer.
First Row: Judy Hall, Camilla Peak, Pat Ganey, Gail Ranney, Peggy Saunders.

**STAGE CREW**

Taking inventory of all the stage properties and costumes which are located in five rooms scattered throughout the school, was one of the jobs handled by the stage crew this year. The stage crew is under the direction of Miss Lois Dean, head of the Dramatic department.

Other responsibilities of the stage crew, which meets during the eighth period each day, are preparing for assemblies and handling the scenery, curtains, and lights for plays. The crew works after school also.

The girls on the stage crew care for the small properties and costumes while the boys handle the lighting and stage equipment.

Stage manager for the first semester was Ralph Carlson assisted by Bill Gaines. Lights are handled by Art Parker and Don Moyes.
"With a vivo, with a vivo—" this is the beginning of one of the many cheers which are led by Shaw’s capable cheerleaders, members of the Cheerleader Club, under the supervision of Mr. Robert Thomas.

There are two groups of cheerleaders, varsity and junior varsity. The varsity group cheers for varsity basketball and football games while the J. V.’s cheer when the sophomore team plays.

These cheerleaders are chosen each year by the Student Council with the aid of a few impartial judges.

This year two persons served as co-head cheerleaders. They were Elmerinda Yovanne and Dick Henderson.

Upon first impression, this group doesn’t seem to do much to enhance a game. But just stop and think back a minute. You can’t help but remember those classmates of yours with all the school spirit who were always ready to lead a cheer whether the team was winning or losing or whether the day was fair or wintry.

This organization is rewarded every year with a Shaw “S” letter.

Under the direction of Mr. Thomas, faculty adviser, and with the aid of Elmerinda and Dick, the faithful varsity cheerleaders, Leroy Baier, Paul Benedict, Harley Knopf, Jackie McGeary, Marilyn Lamont, Gene Phifer, and Dorothy Son, led Shaw sports enthusiasts during every game, home or away, throughout the entire year.

Junior varsity cheerleaders who in addition to leading the pep yells at J. V. games, often substituted for the varsity leaders were: Joanne Barndt, Lois Radomsky, Gail Ranney, Sheila Ganey, Gerry Ricciardi.
The Shaw Hi Teen-age Canteen has proved a very popular spot for Shawites to spend their Saturday evenings. The aim of this organization is to give teenagers a place where they may dance, eat, play ping-pong, and enjoy themselves at a reasonable price. The Black-Red Rendezvous is managed entirely by high school students. The hard-working canteen committee, with a maximum of thirty members, meets once every week to plan the refreshments, entertainment, chaperones, and recordings for the canteen. Every Saturday morning they go to Kirk or Shaw and prepare the gym for that night. Then on Sunday they return to clean.

Talent from Shaw and other Cleveland schools provides wonderful entertainment each Saturday night. This year the canteen has sponsored the Hobble-Gobble Hop, the Yuletide Yump, a Valentine dance, a George Washington dance and a ping-pong tournament. The objective of the members is a house of their own where they can hold canteen affairs and they are saving every penny for this purpose.

The officers of the canteen committee are Mike Vara, president; Don Sexton, vice president; Jackie Chenoweth, secretary; Isabel Thornhill, corresponding secretary; and Ralph Raymont, treasurer.
Marilynn Stephenson, Mary Gib-ian, Sylvia Green, Mary Hoge, Jean Weinkamer.

Standing: Harvey Bender, Ira Rimson, Dick Swain, Dan Anzelmo. Seated: Carolyn Clark, June Silverman, Nancy Clark.

Gene Phifer, Dolores Stephenson, Dick Swain, Roberta Fuller, Bruce Reeves. Seated: Shirley Arndt, Janet Sampson, Kae Morris, Peggy Oates.
In room 9 any Thursday before the school paper comes out one can find a group of budding journalists, otherwise known as the Observer staff, busy copyreading, typing, writing stories and headlines or doing anything else that is necessary to produce a paper.

Under the direction of Mr. Hubert McNeill, the editors and staff members have published a four-column monthly paper. This year's editors were: Claire Mirnoff, editor-in-chief; Carolyn Clark, news-editor; Margaret Barton, feature editor; and Alan Lowe, sports editor.

Sharon Sedwick's responsibility was sending exchange papers, while Dick Geiger and Bruce Reeves were in charge of circulation within the school.

At the beginning of the first semester, subscriptions were sold for fifty cents. However, additional copies were sold for fifteen cents. The solicitors were all members of the journalism class.

Features in this year's paper included a gossip column, the boy and girl of the month, class will and prophecy, ideal boy and girl, and a sports column.
Under the direction of Miss Lois Crank, the Junior Council on World Affairs had a busy year. The office of president was filled by Peggy Moser, while Helen Newman was elected vice-president, and Marge Baker was secretary-treasurer.

At their weekly meetings, the organization discussed such matters of national and international importance as socialized medicine and politics in China.

The Council participated in a three-school meeting at the new Euclid High School to discuss the important topic, "How Can We Make the United Nations More Effective," with the councils of Euclid and Collinwood High Schools.

The club was represented at the annual meeting of the Junior Council of Greater Cleveland, which includes all the high schools in Greater Cleveland that have Junior Councils. The club was also active in a contest at Western Reserve University.

Delegates were sent to other pertinent meetings in the city. United Nations Week in the latter part of October was observed by a series of broadcasts given by the members of the Junior Council.

The Council is looking forward to another profitable and successful season again next year.
Roller skating at Skateland every Thursday after school is one of the many activities open to members of Whirlo, sponsored by Miss Harriet Carpenter. In addition to their business meetings at which other interesting activities are planned, there is bowling at Trianon.

The Shaw Whirlo bowling team competes with teams from other Whirlo clubs in greater Cleveland.

Points are given for attending the business meetings, skating, and bowling. When a member accumulates enough points, he receives a felt skate emblem.

Once a year a banquet is held and later in the year a dance sponsored by the Greater Cleveland Whirlo Clubs. This year the banquet and the sweater and skirt dance were very successful as each school had a large representation.

The club officers were: Joan Pillar, president; Camilla Peak, secretary-treasurer.
The Visual Education Department, temporarily under the direction of George E. Todd during the illness of W. Hoyt Lowden, was divided into two groups, the noon movies and the class movies.

The noon movie operators, directed by Jim Davidson, operated the new 16 mm. film projector during the lunch periods. Eighteen minutes of film, selected by the Student Council, was shown during each period.

John Smith operated the noon movies during the fourth period, Ron Marvin, Don Rushin, Jim Weber, and John Weedon the fifth period, and Earl Smith, sixth period.

Don Gray was the director of class movies which were all shown in room 103. The class movies were selected by the office one semester before shown.

There were eight class movie operators, one assigned to each period, who reported to the Student Council office daily.

The class operators in the order of the periods they were on duty were Henry Guinta, Sheldon Fant, Chuck Kraus, Chuck Barrett, Jim Griffith, Ken Metzel, Vince Sauer, and Jim Weber.
SHUTTER SOCIETY

The Shutter Society, founded for the promotion of photography in high school, is a comparatively new organization. Since its beginning in 1947, the club has done many worthwhile projects among which sponsoring the National High School Photographic Awards Exhibit is the best known.

This exhibit comes to Shaw twice a year and is shown in the main corridor. This year Dick Swain, president of the Shutter Society, was among the winners in this contest.

At its weekly Wednesday afternoon meetings members have the opportunity to hear guest speakers speak on subjects such as: professional portraiture, composition, the use of the press camera, and technique. An effort is made to present topics that will be of interest to every member of the Society, as well as to the many guests who attend these informal lectures and discussions.

This year’s officers were: Dick Swain, president; Ira Rimson, vice-president; Harvey Bender, secretary.
The library is known to all as a haven of knowledge and pleasure. Every semester students who have to give English book-reports, or do the required library work using the catalog, reference books, and readers guides, make frequent use of the library. To help accomplish the most in a minimum of time there are three willing and helpful librarians.

Mrs. Lillian Clark has presided over the Shaw Library as head librarian for the past 14 years. She graduated from Simmons Library School in Boston. Before coming to Shaw she worked in New England. While at Shaw she received her Masters Degree from Western Reserve University, and is now working for her Doctor's Degree.

Her two able assistants are Miss Dolores Bakeraitis and Mrs. Selma Ness, who was married last August. Both of these librarians have been at Shaw for two years. Every other day Mrs. Ness helps at the Kirk Library. Miss Bakeraitis attended both Central Michigan College and the University of Illinois; Mrs. Ness graduated from Flora Stone Mather.
Officers: Mrs. Hamilton Beatty, secretary; Mr. Wayne C. Blough, Principal; Mr. R. A. Townsend, president; Mrs. Harland Wood, Mr. Edward Hiss, vice president.

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION

Striving to create a closer relationship among the teachers, parents, and students are members of the Shaw High Parent-Teacher Association.

The program of monthly meetings included special events such as Open House, a student Christmas program featuring numbers by the choir and orchestra, a town meeting discussion, and a Shaw activity program prepared by members of each extra-curricular activity with the cooperation of the student council. The calendar was climaxed by Alumni Night in May.

Outstanding guest speakers discussed vocations, Civil Service, reporting, and other topics of timely interest.

Officers who worked with committee chairmen in planning a successful season were: Mr. R. A. Townsend, president; Mr. W. C. Blough, honorary vice president; Mrs. Edward Hiss, vice president; Mrs. H. G. Wood, treasurer; Mrs. H. Beatty, secretary.
The underclassmen of any school play an important part in the many activities. Contrary to belief, the seniors are not the sole participants in school projects. The Student Council could not function without the aid of underclassmen, nor could the Friendship Cabinet truly represent the opinions of all its members without their sophomore and junior representatives. In sports, early and continuous training is a must in order to produce a well-trained and experienced team. In conclusion, seniors can only set an example for their younger classmates. It is the underclassmen who add to and maintain the traditions of their school and then as seniors set them before the next group.
HOMEROOM 8

Back Row: Prinell Briscoe, Al Ainsworth, Dan Ferensen, Barney Apthorp, Jim Brown, Joe Bauman, Dick Bauer, Dan Rawley.
Third Row: Dick Arndt, John Louis, Wayne Carlson, Jim Bleck, Marcella Billhardt, Loretta Baker, Margaret Brown, Elaine Chesnut.
Second Row: Joyce Baker, Dorothy Caine, Shirley Campbell, Joanne Barndt, Ann Baird, Mary Blanchard, Kay Burris, Joan Blair.

HOMEROOM 17

Third Row: Beverley Crane, Susan Eaton, Walt Nimmo, Jack Baker, Sam Vecchio, Mike Albino, Jack Berrey.
Front Row: Florence Bart, Letitia Daniels, Anita DeFilippi, Mary Lou Anewalt, Arlene Braund, Erma Colosi, Fay Botten, Pat Armstrong.
HOMEROOM 21
Middle Row: Marge Baker, Jackie Burchett, Roger Ashton, Chuck Call, Dave Crowley, James Cappelletti, Carlo Carabotta, Ray Angus.
First Row: Lucy Buchanan, Catharine Ayers, Deborah Boweman, Kathy Biscotti, Virginia Boylan, Shirley Braunstein, Barbara Cartier.

HOMEROOM 26
Middle Row: Kay Dolesal, Barbara Cosad, Mark Fine, Gene Dickard, Bob Church, Lois Davidson, Joan Dunkap, Sue Ciccotti.
First Row: Sally Forkapa, Pat Breen, Marty Dennison, Don Coughlin, Tom Scebbi, Tom Corrigan, Lucille Csernek, Estelle Felice, Carol Slay.
HOMEROOM 30

Third Row: Dick Coffman, Carl Fatica, Sam Ferrar, Fock Lim Dong, Jerry Greene, Bob Gibson, James Davidson, Domenick Cantanesse.
Second Row: Donna Harris, Georgea Ferguson, Nancy Clark, Sheila Ganey, Casey Gibson, Betty Funk, Jeanne Groger, Nancy Williamson, Peggy Diets.
First Row: Juanita Craine, Evelyn Kiraly, Shirley Dayton, Donna Coe, Toni D'Anna, Barbara Greenland, Grace D'Ambrosio, Barbara Custead, Alice Davis.

HOMEROOM 32

Back Row: Don Melton, Barney Miller, Norman Klimack, Dick Miller, John Weeden,
Third Row: Melvin Martin, Mary Parsons, Carol Ann Nelson, Dolores Mansky, Terry MacDonald, Arthur Parker.
First Row: Eleanor Medkler, Jackie Warner, Marlene Peters, Marybeth Malpas, Marie McNoldy, Joan Pillar, Yolando Massaro, Nancy Nigosian.
HOMEROOM 35

Back Row: Don Kramer, Jim Leathers, Jerry Ling, Ernie Clark, Chuck Kraus, Dick Henry, Ralph Kifer, Ronald Kuehn, George Lawrence, Roy Hennen.
Second Row: Harry Haber, Michael Hajtovik, Carolyn Lange, Pat Kutl, Lois Immke, Nola Guerin, Myra Hirschkopf, Larry Heldinger, Joe Lograsso, Clyde Has.
Front Row: Norma Hayes, Betty Halko, Kay Howard, Dorothy Leadbetter, Carol Helmerichs, Gail Hachtel, Janet Houghton, Barbara Lewis, Mary Henry.

HOMEROOM 36

Back Row: Dave Hagstrom, Bill Freitag, James Hanson, Don Heikell, Larry Fox, Jim Graham, Francis Henry.
Third Row: Pat Hawk, Phil Hamilton, Dick Hall, Mary Ann Herman, Tom Fullerton, Elsie Grove, Marjory Cooke.
Second Row: Audrey Futty, Henry Giunta, Ralph Halliday, Ed Fracasso, Mary Jean Perry, Joe Lee Fuller, Pat Harrison, Joan Giacomin.
HOMEROOM 37

Back Row: Jack Sherry, Charles Ratanger, Don Kawley, Don Sexton, Wally Beebel, Frank Pressly.
Second Row: Joanne Ferron, Marianne Rothhaas, Elaine Silvaroli, Mary Reid, Don Schall, Bob Sickels, Jack Sikora.
First Row: Barbara Rymer, Sharon Sedwick, Arita Stetina, Ann Rogers, Jane Schott, Lois Rhodes.

HOMEROOM 38

Third Row: Charles Uber, Joan Wiese, Doris Walker, Mike Vara, Dorothy Treudler, Bob Viste, James MacMunn, Earl Smith, Sheldon Stromberg.
Second Row: James Smith, Joan Sobol, Joan Taggert, June Sund, Gerry Whelan, Susan Strong, Dorothy Sladek, Jeanne Tirohn.
First Row: Dorothy Watters, Clara Taddeo, Betty Trivison, Joanne Vyse, Isabel Thornhill, Marlene Tartaglia, Marian Takacs.
HOMEROOM 39

Back Row: Tom Litwiler, Bob Jandt, Myron Lenson, Charles Kennedy, Sheldon Landau, Ralph Hall, Allan Lynn.
Third Row: Kevin Kelly, Calen Mack, Kenneth Hougland, Ken Jones, Robert Krowcy, Edwina Lohrey.

HOMEROOM 105

Front Row: Janice Sherrill, Joan Schecter, Toni Tarantino, Susan Struggles, George Shriver, Natalie Rose, Lois Sodergren, Don Ross.
HOMEROOM 107
Third Row: Bob Gibson, Garry Jednak, John Mahoney, Bill Gaines, Ewing Hughes, Dick Imhof.
Front Row: Betty Fleischer, Barbara Karpotic, Reva Rockwood, Nancy Hood, Jackie Hunt, Mary Hoffmann, Ann Louise Leist.

HOMEROOM 108
Back Row: Robert Walker, Donald Young, Donald Hooper, James Baker, Otis Elmore, James Miller.
Front Row: Joe Aveni, Harry Sarkisian, Santo La Paro, James Griffith, Harvey Bender, Melvin Kehl, Joe Calori.
HOMEROOM 200

Front Row: Charles Paden, Eileen O'Toole, Rita Mingione, Pat O'Toole, Arlene Mead, Dawn McGee, Lawrence Meyers.

HOMEROOM 208

First Row: Joan Plagens, Barbara Richards, Joyce Polk, Don Provident, Gayle Rowlette, Edyth Petrowski.
HOMEROOM 215

Bock Row: Case Sprenkle, Bob Snyder, John Smith, Bob Spencer, Bob Smith.
Third Row: Ray Stapleton, John Sharp, John Smaltzer, Rollin Sienaff, Jim Snavely, Carol Sinclair.
Second Row: Jo Ann Scupino, Susie Moody, Margaret Seri, Janet Schuldt, Nancy Smith, Dolores Stephenson, Cathy Shmaldinis, Aileen Schmidt.
First Row: Nick Scorzino, Jo Ann O'Brien, Margie Shepherd, Peggy Stastny, Betty Stewart, Sandra Speth, Emmett Starks.

HOMEROOM 217

Bock Row: David Hennie, William Storey, Charles Hart, Joe Romain, John Shadley, John Reed, John Stockman.
Front Row: Kathryn Hoover, Geraldine Jones, Beverly Poore, Doris Herrick, Arlene Werman, Mary Ann Treter, Delphine Perse, Judith Hall.
HOMEROOM 300

Front Row: Marlene Thomas, Charlotte Lubline, Janice Wilson, Barb Wood, Sally McGeary, Nancy Ziegler, Coletta McCarthy.

HOMEROOM 305

Front Row: Elizabeth Callas, Marilyn McGimpsey, Lois Radomsky, Gerry Ricciardi, Evelyn Bennett, Terry Tucker, Gloria Rondini, Martha Willing.
HOMEROOM 309

Third Row: Don Weisend, Al Immernan, Joan O’Rourke, Jane Neylans, Janice Meyer, Al Krause, Jack Kohen.
Front Row: Betty Mizarek, Shirley Oertel, Elaine Naif, Laverne Jossa, Joyce Roesler, Dolores McKenney, Jane Meadows, Marlene Mick.

HOMEROOM 318

Second Row: Mary Alice Waleh, Joann Walborn, Marie Stull, Philip Traci, Sally Vaughn, Roberta Wallace.
Front Row: Merry Lee Keal, Kay Chiara, Alice Surrall, Mary Ann Wulf, Elaine Tepper, Nancy Walley.
Competitive school spirit was increased greatly as Shaw's first intra-mural sports program began in 1950. The program open to all boys with the exception of varsity and jay-vee athletes enjoyed great popularity in its initial season.

Some eighty boys answered the call for basketball and a ten-team league was formed, games being played on Wednesday and Friday afternoons.

Under the direction of Albert Dolan an attitude of friendship and good sportsmanship were formed during the nine-game schedule.

After dropping its opening contest, Paul Reid's 12B's captured eight straight games to be crowned league champs. Following close behind was Haber's 11A's with six victories and three set backs.

Over ninety boys signed up for the wrestling tournament which immediately followed basketball. Former grid mentor Ralph Patton instructed the boys on fundamental grappling.

The grunts and groans of the finals provided thrills for all in the finals held in the school gym.

The results of the matches were (110-118) Phil Myers decisioned Ed Conway; (118-128) Burton Louis decisioned Ralph Barnes; (128-138) Deab Ekholm decisioned Jim Blech; (138-150) Harlan Gill pinned Bernie Zelman; (150-160) Jerry Miller pinned Frank Elam; (160-175) Dick Baumgartner pinned Lyle Zahl; (175 and over) Ed Ale-magno pinned Dan Ferensen.
EXPENSES

The 1950 Shuttle staff hereby presents an accurate account of its expenses throughout the school year beginning September, 1949, and ending June, 1950.

**EXPENDITURES (essential)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One bottle Aspirin (economy size)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car for editor-in-chief</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation for advertising manager (1929 Ford Convertible)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation for editor-in-chief (Coral Gables, Florida)</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation for advertising manager (bus fare to Kent)</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation for circulation manager (transportation to Warrensville, Ohio)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous business expenses</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nonessentials:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engraving</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retouching</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$2,711.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assets:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subscriptions from Shaw students</td>
<td>$2,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hush money for elimination of unflattering photos</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$2,712.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NET PROFIT** $0.50
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FOR GENUINE LEVIS AND LEVI JACKETS—
BOB KENNEDY'S MEN'S SHOP
ARROW SHIRTS, DOBBS HATS, INTERWOVEN HOSE
Glenville 1-3529 2149 Noble Road
"THE TELEPHONE GIRL"

This is a proud title in the business world. The telephone girl has the reputation of being an up-and-coming young lady... well-dressed, well-paid, poised and confident... sure of her ability to do her job... sure of her job's importance in the scheme of things.

THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
1950 SHUTTLE

CHESSHIRE
Higbee Photographers

1250 ONTARIO
CHerry 1-4600

• Stationery
• Engraving
• Office Supplies

H O F F M A N
P R I N T E R S

GLenville 1-0264
EAST CLEVELAND
14066 Euclid Avenue

You Get the Donuts You Like

J A C K F R O S T
D O - N U T S

15614 EUCLID AVENUE
GLenville 1-9872

You Like the Donuts You Get

For the Best in Schools
Go To
SHAW HIGH
For the Best in Coal
Come To
EAST CLEVELAND COAL COMPANY

1700 STRATHMORE
GLenville 1-3020
Compliments of

EAST END NASH CO., INC.

NASH AIRFLYTE STATESMAN

and AMBASSADOR

(with hydramatic)

13829 Euclid  GLenville 1-0964  16229 Euclid

KARL BROWN’S

COLONIAL INN

“Old-Fashioned Hospitality”

15241 EUCLID AVENUE AT SHAW

East Cleveland, Ohio  ULster 1-3131
MOTORIZED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

QUALITY PHOTO ENGRAVINGS HALFTONES AND ZINC ETCHINGS COLOR PLATE MAKERS MOULDED RUBBER PLATES ART WORK SCHOOL ANNUAL DIVISION

A GOOD REMEDY FOR YOUR PRINTING PLATE PROBLEMS

EHRMAN ENGRAVING CO.
PHOTO ENGRAVERS • 3057-61 WEST 25TH ST. • CLEVELAND 13, OHIO

Superior 1-4811-12-13
DON FISHER
- - for - -
TINNING AND ROOFING
FURNACES
13444 Euclid Avenue
At Superior

FLOWERS
We Specialize in—
INDIVIDUALITY
CORRECT STYLING
ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENTS
SMART WEDDING WORK
GIFT ITEMS
You Are Assured They Are Right
When They Come from
EVANS FLOWERS, INC.
Liberty 1-8983 14136 Euclid Ave.
27 Years Serving Thousands of Clevelanders

FOREST CITY BOOKBINDING CO.
LARGEST COMPLETE TRADE BINDERY IN OHIO
WIRE-O, CERLOX & CERFLEX
MULTO, SWING-O-RING AND LIE FLAT BINDING
NU-PLAST BINDING IN PLASTIC
Special Duo Tang Covers
Embossed Decorated Covers
Super Finish Covers
Call
MA in 1-5464
Caxton Building

Compliments of
RALPH STEWART
BUICK CO.
12500 ST. CLAIR AVENUE
Ulster 1-2200
FOR A BETTER CORSAGE

THE FLOWER DELL

Gardenias  -  Orchids
Roses

15013 Euclid Avenue  GL. 1-3050

HERRINGSHAWS

GOOD HARDWARE
Since 1875

2169-71 NOBLE ROAD
GLenville 1-5096

RONDINI'S
RESTAURANT

15532 EUCLID AVENUE
EAST CLEVELAND 12, OHIO
Phone GLenville 1-7613
We Cater to Private Parties

"THE FINEST IN TELEVISION"

CARTER TELEVISION, INC.

SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION
Cleveland's Largest Television Lounge

4440 MAYFIELD AT GREEN ROAD
EVERgreen 1-8424
GEORGE N. NELSON
JEWELER

DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY

EAST CLEVELAND'S
JEWELERS SINCE 1920

1385 HAYDEN AVENUE
Glenville 1-4693

MERCURY

"GET THE STRATTON STORY FIRST"
HIGH TRADES       GOOD SERVICE
BETTER CARS AT LOWER PRICES

STRATTON MOTORS, INC.

15001 EUCLID AVENUE
ULster 1-3500
EDW. T. SAMUEL

Printers

1459-61 Lakeside Avenue

C L E V E L A N D  1 4 ,  O H I O

C Herry 1-6240
AUTOGRAPHS